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DRUGGISTS OF WEST TEXAS CONVERGE ON CITY
Chambeflain Hints EnglandlM Levy

Would
In, If

To Be

RefusesTo Give CzechoslovakiaA Flat GuaranteeOf
Help, But Warhg Hitler That Middle-Europea-n War
Would Involve Others; Aid To France Belgium Pledged

LONDON, Mar. M W) Prim Minister Chamberlain today refund te give CzecheelevakM "a prior
guarantee" of Immediatearmed kelp against Germanaggression,but' he warned Adolf Htiler that a mtd
He Earepean warwould draw hi ether pewers.

tBC pcBCO An CI tV7 ftfO COnCCl HI U W 4H9 pACKOUf vnlCHc HOBM OC COIniROnSf itV OvflfMnOAB
arenet atone Involved, and If war hrekeout It weidd be unlikely to be confined to thosewho haveaasam--

"K wmH be Impossible to say where It weidd end andwhat government might become Involved.
Thls 1 especially true Of two countriesUko Britain and France X x x devoted to the same Meal of

BCtHWCtrvO WTlJr Mra HCWJtllll 11044 t Hpnotu U9n
Chamberlainspoke57 minutes In presentinghis anxiously awaited Litement of foreign noMcy, the

most importantsuch declarationuy
BTlUiall ttMUA tulBjaU alHAa kMn irron jmuro uiiiikili nnvv mu

World war.
He promised Britain would send

the new arms she was forging into
Jjattle to uphold the treaties she
already ha, notably those for aid
to Franceand Belgium, and to pro
tcct her vital interests.

He urged solution of the prob-
lems between Hitler's expanded
Germany and Czechoslovakia. Ho
Insisted there still were prospects
for success in his bargaining with
Italy's Mussolini.

But he said' Britain must strive
for peace, ""becausewe know that
in war there are no winners."

Aid To France,Belgium
Chamberlainmade a flat plodge

tajekebt If Franceor Belgium were
Me victim of unjustified attack
whenhe said: ,

""Our existing commitments
which might lead to' the useof our
rmj for a purpose other "than our

own defenseare, first of all, de-

fenses of Franco a"M Belgium
against unprovoked, aggression.

"Britain also has treaty obliga-
tions to Portugal, Iraq and Egypt"

- The prime minister, In tho most
Important British declaration of
foreign policy since the World war,
declared that centralEuropewas
not an areawherevital British in-

terests aro at stake. (Britain bos'
io treaty binding her to aid Czecho-
slovakia as she is bound to France

nd Belglum.l.. .. -- .14But ho yarhedplalnljrthafc if
Germanaggressionshould result in
war there Britain might be forced
Into It.

' He Urged peaefuirsettlefAent,.f
Czechoslovakia's German minority
problem and offeredBritain's help
In this.

To Consultation
Ho flatly turned down Soviet

Russia's call for consultation
against aggressor nations. His
strongest warning to Germany tr
go slow In central Europewas this:

' "If war broke out It might be
xxx quite impossible to say
where it might end and what gov-
ernments might be Involved."

"I can not Imagineany events in
Xurope which would ohange 'the
fundamental basis of British for-
eign policy, which is the main
tenanceand preservationof peace,"
Inn anId

'However," he warned,".that doe
not meanthat nothing would makK
is fight."

The prime minister continued:
"We are bound by certain treaty

obligations which would entail
Upon us the necessityof fighting it
the occasion arose; and I hope no
ene doubts thatwo should be pre-
pared In such event to fulfill those
obligations.

"Our object must always be to
preserve those things which we
consider essentialwithout recourse
to war, becausewe know that In
war there are no winners."

Group To Bid For
Judges' Meeting

Headedby CountyJudge Charles
Sullivan, a Big Spring delegation
left Thursday for Brownwood
where the West Texas Commission
ers and County Judges association
was to open a two-da-y stand.

. J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, planned to leave
late Thursday to Join with Judge
Sullivan and Commissioners H. H.
Rutherford and A. W. Thompson m
a Md for the next gathering of the
association.
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CoMted
Conflict Develops

WILL ROGERS' SON TO WED
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James Blake Rogers, 22, son
of the alio Will Rogers, and
JHWis iCargserltf)'AstreaKemm

BmrMm P?nied
'Can City Appl

JudgeRules Un-
derTermsOf New
StateStatute

Forces fighting to keep beer out
of "Can City, 30 miles north of
here, won another major victory
Wednesdayafternoon when Coun
ty juago unartcs suiuvan aenioa
the application 'of Steve. Wells.

The denial was thought .to be
probably the first In the state un
der a provision la tho new liquor
control act which gives the county
court more latltudo in denying ap
plications.

John'.B.Littler and W. M. Taylor,
counsel for Wells, gave notice of
appeal to the district court, the
tribunal which has final authority
to act on trie application.

Several hundred people crowded
into and around thecounty court
room. Wednesdayafternoon as the
hearing progressed. When Judge
Buiuvan invoxea the rule, approxl
amtely two scorewitnessesleft the
room.

Many Witnesses
Joe Faucett, acting as county at

torney in tne absence ofWalton
SeeBEER LICENSE, Page2, CoL 4

18 INDICTMENTS
IN ODESSA COURT

Kignteen indictments were re
turned by the 70th district court
grand jury In Ector county Wed-
nesday, District Attorney Cecil Col
lings said on his return hereThurs
day.

The criminal' docketof the court
hasbeenset for tho week of April
4 when 12 old caseswill be heard
and any of the new ones ready for
trial.

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 24 UP)
Vicente Cortes Herrera,

for today
was- appointed generalmanager of
the new national petroleum coun-
cil to admlnleter the $400,000,000.oil
industry takm over try tne govern
ment

Am the nation recovered from a
serfes of gala celebrationsIn .major
enm, inerewere nrst tnaieauons
of a national"' subscription cam-
paign to pay trie 17'Btltlsh and
American oil companiesfor loss of
their property.

President Cardenas pledged his
governmentto pay indemnity la a
apaeefa yasterday .duria iMasiae
OUar's aanad mt laborsts t aitfnUy
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ler, .20, apply for license to
weddn,oi Angeles. They plan,

icant
Eidiiap Case

A Month
And i2.Year.01d
PeterLevine Still

' The Missing
NEW YORK, Mar. 24 UP

Metropolitan New York, "the port
of missing men," today had added
the name of a boy to
its sinister roster of those who can
bo called neither the dead nor the
living pnly, the, "missing."

Four weeks to. a day have
elapsed-- since I.ter Levine, full of
boyish zest for life, waved a casual
goodbye to a schoolmate on the
streets of suburbanNew ttochelle
and said: .

"I'm going to the hardware store
across the street."

Nothing hasbeen seen publicly of
him since.

It Was like that, less than ayear
ago, when Mrs. Alice McDonell
.parsons, society wom
an, was kidnaped from her Stony
Brook homo.

It was like that, last December,
when Arthur Fried,
business executive, disappeared
from White Plains, near New Ro-chel-

Victims of the most poignantof
human tragedies, their families
may neverknow what happenedto
them.

Murray Levine, father of the New
Rochclle boy, is convinced his son
was snatchedby kidnapers and he
Is prepared desperately eager, In
fact to pay $30,000 for his return.

MEXICO MOVES TO TAKE OVER

OPERATION OF OIL FIRMS

undersec-
retary communications,

Old

Among

. f
know It, that Mexico will honorher
debt with the foreigner.

"We must get ourselvesready, to
begin Immediate Indemnification
for the expropriated (properties)
for It would not be Just to" leave
thM debt ta future generations."

Answering Cardeas' appeal for
economic sacrifices,without which
he' suM "we cannot'obtain the eco--

independence that our peo-
ple demands," Alfonso Gomes
Meraatla, director geheral'ot malls
and telegraphs,sent the president
a contribution of $212, the equival-
ent of a month's salary,

Kara and la every malar eity
threafcrhoat the country, hundreds
of 'tvaasaada parades!
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yesterday,
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TaxBill
Conlroverial lro-vieie- H

Removetl By
SenateCommittee

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24
(AP) The senatefinance
committee eliminatedthe, tin.
distributed profits tax today
from the house-approve-d tax
revision bill and substituted
a flat rate of 18 percent on
corporation incomes.

Chairman Harrison s) of
the committee said treasury esti-
mates showed the change would
provide almost $100,000,000 more
revenuethan the housebill.

A committee vote to strike out
the controversial undistributed
profits levy was 17 to 4, with Sena-
tors Barkley (D-Ky-), Connally

). Bulkley o) and La--
Follette (P-Wl- voting In opposi
tion.

Harrison and' alt the remainder
of the committeelined up In favor
of repeal.

Under the senate-approve- d plan.
the house provision for a four per
cent undistributed prams levy on
corporations with annual net In
comes of more than $,W9 would
be eliminatedand a ft 28 pT vent
rate on corporation Income substi
tuted.

The house provided, a sliding
scale of rates from 1$ to 90 per
cent, the applicable rate depending
upon the amount of corporation In-

come distributed to stock holders.
No TreeesaTaxes

There thus was four per cent
margin which would tend to force
distribution or corporate income.

Harrison and other senate com-

mlttco members have contended
that a flat corporation rate' would
stimulate businessby prpyjdjng tax
certainty.

As In tho housemeasure,tne pro-pps- al

.approved by ;tho senatecom-

mittee provides;,specialtreatment

ymrririr",,
Earlier tho finance'committeede

cided against
taxesJ$M penning tax revision
bill.

Members said the decision was
reached in an effort to speed ac-

tion on the revenue
measure.

Senator Pope an. au
thor of the recently enacted art?
program, had suggested "tariff
equalizing" levies on tho processing
of various commodities to raise
$212,000,000 of revenuefor addition-
al fartt benefits.

The proposedtaxes would apply
on cotton, new corn, wneat, to
bacco and rice.

Pope said he would carry his
flgh.t for them to the senatefloor,

To Talk Means Of
Aiding Business

WASHINGTON. Mar. 24 UP)
Secretary Morgenthau announced
today President Roosevelt has
aske'd-- a committeeof high federal
officials to prepare a program of
financial aid to buslnesi.

The treasury head,who is chair
man of the committee, said the
group.would "go over various sug
gestionsfor loans to Industry, in
cluding small business, and try to
out something together that h
ocnstructlve."

He added that he felt there was
a real needfor expandedfinancing,
particularly of small business, but
said he did not know whether the
government eould do anything
about it

One of the first things that the
committee will study, he said, Is
the ability of private Institutions to
furnish such financing.

SCOUT COUNCILWILL
CONVENE TONIGHT

First meeting of the year was
scheduled for the Big Spring dis
trict of the Buffalo Trail council
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday In the Craw-
ford Coffee shop.

Among the big items of business
was the election of officers for
1898. It was definitely eataMtsaed
that George Gentry, ehalrmaa for
the past five years, wovria retire
since he must be gone from the
city during the summer.

A group of local seouterswere In
conference with Boh Simmons,
Sweetwater,council treasurer, and
Charles Paxton, Bweatwater, area
president, Thursday afternoon.
They outlined plans for finance
campaignsIn this areaIn order ta
subscribe the 198 budget ef the
council.

'GONE WITH THE WIND'
SUIT IS SETTLED

ATLANTA, Mar. 24 1rt-M- arga.

ret Mitchell's suit over a "Gone
With the Wind" number presented
at the Fort Worth Frontier Flatta
laftt summer has been settled out
o eowt, .
VThe novelist'sattorney" said today
BUtjrvBaa, taaaWaalprslinns',' has
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APPEAR ON PROGRAM AT DRUGGISTS' MEET
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Broken .,

ForChurch
At CoahomaNr

Missionary Speaks
At Ceremony Mark-
ing Start Of Work

Under sunay skies Thursday
morning, approximately one hun-
dred reverentlywitnesseda ground
breaking ceremonyat Coahomaas
H. W. Crocker, senior deaconand
outset member or tne cnurcn,
shoveled the first spadeof dirt for
construction ofan estimated $10,-0-00

First Baptist church.
Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor for the

past year,- Introduced the main
speakerof the morning, Rev, J, J.
Strickland, dUtrlct missionary,who
brought an appropriatemessagoon
"What Are These Stones?"

Tho addresswas based on the
story of tho emancipation of the
children bf Israel. In answering
the qucstlbn of his general topic,
tho speaker forcefully enumerated
nine possible meanings a great
heritage, a reminder of religious
freedom, a proclamationof growth,
a proclamationof neace.anroclam--

jmm.&,mwLumiMmmm.ZK'..if
;c4'WVsirilk-By'graee-, a'jrttsMtMH'a

rnclu44Bg.procesIn!

$5,330,000,000

Dirt

service, symbol of eternalhopeand
happiness,and. a symbol of perma-
nency, .--

"Thasplro of every church build
ing that points heavenward,sees
tho beckoning hand of the mighty
Savior Blgnalinio 'come up high-
er and abldo with, him forever,'"
Rev. Strickland said as a closing
thought.

r Ralph White, J, O. McQee and H.
W. Crocker, deacons,bdoko briefly
as did Mrs. ChesterCotman, prcs--
Mrs. N. W. Pitts, B. T. U. director,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel.

W. C. Westfall, ErnestRainy and
Floyd Hull aro also deacons but
were unablo to bo present for the
ceremony.

At tho noon hour the women of
the church served lunch.

ggjgjj

This new edifice of Coahoma will
be built of multi-colore- d flagstone
under supervision 01 Jake Hon- -

tUth of Big Spring. It is hoped
that a greater portion of tho labor
will bo done by voluntary workers.
Providing bad weatherdoes not in
tervene, the church will bo com
plted within thrco or four months.

The building wijl consist of a
basement andmain floor. Ten
rooms are being plannedfor the
basementto accommodate tho Sun-
day school classes and kitchen.
Main auditorium Is to have a seat
ing capacity of 300. The pastor'r,
study and secretary's office will
Join the main floor.

FirstLeague
EventsHeld

Midway, Coahoma
And Soaslt Sliaro
Tbp Hoiiora

Midway, Coahomaand Soashcar-
ried off top honors In the opening
round of the county lnterscholasllc
league meet Wednesday eveningv
the city auditorium.

Midway took first place In .(he
classB choral singing event, while
Soash-was. first In the rural school
division of the same event. Coa
homa was awarded first place la
the one act play tournament.

Coahoma was secondla the class
B choral singing and Garner fin
Ished third. Lomax and Gay HH1
tied for second place la the rural
school competition.

Garner ftalshed just behind Coa-
homa la tne 'one aet,play tourna-
ment held at the auditorium after.
the choral singing.

A, large crowd' was present for
the' events, declared by many to
haveshownmore quality than any

tne previous leaguemeets.
Director General'Herschell Sum-

merlin, Midway, said that the
league competition would, be eea-tinn-

Thursday evening with dec-
lamation at the city auditorium
for the seniorsand In the district
courtroom for the Juniors,
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amesO. Cade, AsaaHlto .atieraey,
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Appearing prominently la
affairs of the current aenven-tlo-n

la Big Spring of the West
Texas Pharmaceutical associa-
tion are the five niten pictured
above. Association president Is
Gerald Allen of Robert Lee,
pictured at top left Two state
associationleaders who had a

Comptroller
J7f. ."mat r.. .b..:ii.4

i

HouseMoves For
Abolition OJ; That
FederalOffice

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24 WP)

Tho senatetentatively approved to
day abolition-o- the office of comp-

troller general. It rejected 47 to
36 a proposal by SenatorByrd (D- -
Va) to 'preservethe offlco Intact

Byrd had soughtto knock out of

tho administration's pending re
organization bill provision to
eliminate the comptroller and di
vide his dutiesbetweenthe director
of the budgetand now officer, the
auditor general.

SenatorSchwellenbach h)

charged tho comptroller general
exercises "themostdictatorial pow-
ers ever given a federal official."

Schwellenbach chargedtho comp
troller general had failed to file
required yearly reports with con-
gress on allegod Illegal expendi
tures. He said the only report In
12 years had been filed March 4,
after considerationof the reorgan
ization bill was begun,

The senate'spreoccupationwith
reorganization apparentlytied up
for tho time being, all efforts to
Immediately authorise an Investigation

of the Tennessee Valley
Authority. .

t- -

a

a

On the houseside a similar de-
lay was In prospect. Chairman
O'Connor (D-N- announcedthe
rules committeewould begin open
hearings Monday on various pend-
ing Investigationproposals.

The house itself tookup the $447r
808,555 war department appropm
tlon bill, hearing It described by
Chairman Snyder (D-P-a) of the
appropriationssubcommitteewhich
prepared It as verging on tho In-

adequate"in the light of present
world conditions."

Mar. 24 UP)
Allocations proposed In the $447,--

80S.H6war departmentbill Indicat
ed today that tho army, Uko the
navy, is giving particular atten-
tion to key defenses In the Pacific
area.

The hulk of a $8,748,550 allotment
for seacoastdefense was earmark
ed to strengthen strategic points
on the Pacific coast, (n Hawaii and
at the rnnama canal.

Of reaWeted to meet
a "eritteal ' deficiency in anti-ai- r

craft weapons and equipment,$,--

788,840 was .allotted specifically to
the Pacific area.

Theseare aside from the gtiherat
prevision for, men, guns,and air-
craft to be assigned to. mobile
forcesIn all parti .of the nation aad
overseasposeaselon.

Xaaet detail of the coast arena-
meat program, are a Btttayi

given boms ceauaa
la eooWeace. But. teas
sdMmd tffsaaayof

part ea Thursday's program
are F. X. Pearee, (top center)
of Cerslcana, president; and
Dr. W. J. Danforth (top right)
of Fort Worth, secretary.
Speakersat the afternoon ses-
sion were E. O, Harrcll (left
below) and B. B. Brown (right
below), both of Dallas.
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At Hous-
ton Then Turns
Gun On Self

HOUSTON, Man 24 UP)-Pa- lrol-

man M, E. Palmer was shot to
death today by a negro, who then
turnea a uounio-uarrcic- a shotgun
on nimseit ana blew half his head
off.

The shooting occurred when
Palmer and Patrolman II, D. Rob
erts went to a garageapartment In
Houston Heights to arrest tho ne
gro, known as Light Zink, 40, on
complaint of Zink's wife that ho
had locked nor out

Tho negro refused to open the
door, Robertssaid, and the odorof
escapinggas became notlceablo as
tho two officers stood at the apart
ment entrance. Roberts said ho
started around tho building to turn
off tho gas when he heard a shot
and Palmer fell, wounded In the
head andchest.

Roberts saidhe-- kicked In the
door of the apartment, after hear-
ing another shot, and found tho
negrodead, a chargefrom the shot
gun having ripped awaypartof his
head.

Roberts sold ho did not flro at
the negro and that Palmer's gun
had not been discharged. First
reports were that tho officers had
fired at the negrowhen he shotat
them.

The negro's wife sad that he
began "to act crazy" and she ran
to the home of Mrs. J.E. Cleveland,
for whom she works, and asked
Mrs. Cleveland to call police.

INJURIES FATAL
CHILDRESS, Mar. 24 UP) Mies

Dollle Belle Jnman, 25, died last
night of Injuries received in an
automobile accident Monday, The
body was to be sent toDenton for
burial.

ARMY, LIKE NAVY, CONCERNED

WITH OF THE
WASHINGTON,

ffqP",JfMi,,4-ir1- j

Officer
epTo

Assailant

DEFENSE PACIFIC
fortifications and $1,576,000 for am
munition storage In Hawaii alone,

TOKYO, Mar. 24 W)- -A Japanese
navy spokesmansaid today he be-

lieved tho U. 8. navy's $1,121,000,- -
000 expansionbul showsthe United
States Is considering naval opera
tions against Japan,

The spokesman, speaking at
pressceaferenee, said "my
view 1 that If American are-- not
thlnkkur of
they woald not need a fleet at that
else. Nor do I bellev the otjet
ot American eaeratleaa csaid be
isv other than Jaaan." J

Self defense still is the
arlnetale underlvlnsr Jaaaa'a
he added, but he a4e4'Hsl'tafcft- -l

et; Admlraj. WiWaai, D; Lhy
th eoaatruetloa

Admiral-Leah- esuafikf aawatdp--
etatMo.'tM um aoaMaavaiearn--

thelaatteeFJK4iaifV rthat'th. aavyat
wasffnt waa taeaaaweof efayajwani
l""! IsVJav 'MpRMHrw
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QfficiaLsOf

stat&Assa..?
MeTalks

u
ErnestThaanpaWalV
Be Feature!SyMuW
At BanquetToJjs

DruKjrfaU of West Tuna
'took over,' Big SprincThurs
day, visitors awmrmtaf the lo
cal noteis as utey convened
for the Spring convention
pf'the WeatTWMs Pha.
maceutlcal association.

286 KegWtared
The boys from the office, tat

prescription counter and the lean
tain were combining hueUisas aad
pleasure,in a three-da-y' conclave
which got off on a note of fan with
a dance last night, turned ta dis-
cussion of business topiesduring
tho morningand afteraojM session
and Wasto highlight pleasureagain
tonight with a banquetaad dance.

Registrationat noon ninalt
xd 225, and it was anticipatedthat
several more would register dar-
ing tlje. afternoon..

Tho convention will eosae to a
closo with business ssstoaa Friday
morning, at- which time etfleers
will be named andbids far the next
convention will be presented,'Pel
gates from El Paso, Abdeae aad
Sweetwater already were' seeking
support In their bids for the fail
gathering.

State OffWats Hens
Representativesof the state as--'

soclatlon, Festus Pearee of Oorat-can-a,

president,and Dr. W. J. Daa-fort-h

Fort Worth, secretary, had
featuredspotson-- the moeaiagpro-
gram. Peareetalked on "Our Da--
tles As Citizens," and Danforth
spoke of relationship between the
stato associationand Its Individual
members. Another speaker was
Coko Stevenson, former speakerof
tho Texas house ot representatives
and candidate.for lieutenantgover
nor who was a convention visitor
for the day, Dr. T. J..McMahan,
superintendent of the' new Biff
Spring state hospital,
spoaker. .
, Dru Jobber, wto'eteramtntaln--

rti:besja-tatBBasaBSB- Bl

at' the" hotels,- - were' uW ta
visitors at & luncheon-sisulD- ti,

Speech.Breadceet
The 'banquet tonight, slated In

tho Settlesballroom at 7;M, wltt- - be
featured by an address by CoL
Ernest O. Thompson, railroad com-
missionerand candidatefor gover-
nor. Thompson's talk will "be
broadcastover KB8T. W. T. "Tea--
lac" Strange will serve i
of ceremonies, and local
will sponsor entertalameal
See DRUG MKBT, Pag a, Oat t

Blum Govt Worried
By New Strikei

PARIS, Mar. 34 Uth--A sakddea
outbreak of new strike mi th
Paris district and th Ultt. tattoo
In Northern France was addatt to-
day to tho financial and jntlllMl
difficulties of Premier Leon Btaani
government

Tho strikes came In the mstal
lurglcal, chemical and other attaa--
tnca and included
tlonallzcd factories, where
sought to force employe to
new collective contracts. .jp

In parliament th chsaber. aV
bating a measurefor "total ataathr-zatlon-"

of the nation m warUaaa.
approved a new
partment for civilian lifsassi '

faced senate oppoettloa' ta am fi
nancial proposal :
ed of a plot to set"up a
--puoiia satety cabinet

BLIND MAN, 79, IS
QUIZZED IN SLAYING

TACOMA. Waah. Mar.
seventy-nin- e years old,
since he was IS, ItF. Bi
time lecturer oa JMnstata'
was held In Jell today for
lng in the fatal sboctiasr

NMM.

ax a
wno invaded hi hotel room. ,
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v. so, ay a '

Mid she waa with.
his death,and who

Murtig waa under the
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PROGRISSMADE ON
SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Fair weather duriag March ha
reseated mirajtM progreas ea tan)
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BandConcert
Midav NMt

iTMIOTT M.IMdkJAIHl

T B Offered At

!. AMnbMHinttt

high school band,
of preparatory work

tor Hi
U swim' concert to he pree-TiUb- u

at 8 p. m, te the alu--
nletpal auditorium. I

PIreworPan Conley iad his ,88
piece lt Mended Into a concert
grew, lor a 10 numberoffer
ing, la addition several specialty
mMi were to be ofefred as fsa-tar-e

attractions, i ,1

Amonc them la a dance )ptfj)ef
Vf Jaotueune Jf nw, Dana sweet-
heart, accompanied by Ad-an- a,

Loren Warren and Ben Nix.
The string band, composed tl Lor-e-n

Warren, Donald Alston Ben Mix
and Paul Warren, will be present
ed in specialty numbers. Thewest
Teniae, vocal trio composed of
Mm. Ruby Read, Mrs. Alma
Blount, and Ruby Bell, will round
sot the program,

Oooley said the concert num
bers would feature march selec
tions with overtures,waltzes and
other types Interspersed, As a ell
max to the. concert, the winner of
the band queen's contest will be
announced.

Although ticket sales had prog-- l
rtsstd at an encouraging rate,
'there was 11111 a lack of sufficient
Ittstde with which to pay out band
uniforms from the expressoffice.
Band members were offering the
tickets for sale Thursday.

D. W Craln, director of the Abi-
lene Christian college, was to bo
presentfr the concert With him
were to be Jack Cook and Edward
Johnson,both former members of
the local band.

TVA HEARINGS
WASH-NGTO-

N, Mar. 24 UP)
v,nairmn u uonnor iinx an-
nounced the house rules com
mittee would begin hearings Mo&
flay on proposalsfor an Investiga
tion ot me Tennessee valley Au--
uwrnr.
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Flames crackled and black
smoke rolled tkreogh sUacy
haHs while residents 'of tils
seven-etor-y New York tene
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NO CONTESTS FOR
TRUSTEE POSTS

Deadline forfiling candidate
for a place on the school boardwas
passedWednesday any ad
ditional names for the ballot on
April

Only candidate forthe positions
open are Dr. M. H. Bennett, incum
bent, andObie Brlstow and C. W.
CtmBlngbam, running In the stead
of J, B. Collins, board president,
and H. Both and Col-U-na

are retiring eight years
on the board.

PAINT AND WALL PAPER DISPLAY
Wofaooday and Ikarsday,Marck and 24tk

Yoh are cerdkly favited to
attestour displayoa oeof

thesedays.

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Big Sftrkg, Texaa
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Austria, Us blrtiiplaee, In Ms

DrugMeet
(Contwuedrroaa rage 1)

bers. A dancewill follow the ban
quet session.

Pearceemphasisedthe fact that
growing complexities make broad
er demands eT eitiaesenlp. "We
used to think.' he said, "that our
duties cUktena were to vote,
render our property for tax assess
ment,pay taxes,respectthe rights
of our neighbors;take part In, civic
undertakingsand serve'on the jury.
Today, they are multiple and far--
reaching. Wa have" a duty to pro
tect Individualism at a time when
the trend is regimentationof busi
nessand Industry.

Pearce Urged, that less thought
be Riven to "protection of our
selves" and more to the combat-
ting of the general trends harmful
te businessIndividualism,

Tralnwe Workers
He made an appeal for broader

attention to the welfare of em-
ployes and thepublic, urging drug--
arista to take an interest In their
workers and train themfor citizen-
ship, letting them, earn enough to
take tbelr place In elvto affairs.
And he urged a more cheerful con-
tribution on the part of store own
ers to community development.

Feareementionedas trade prob
lems pharmacistsmust face the
growingtendencytoward communi
ty medication and Institutional
pharmaciessuch as are operated
by hospitals. These problems, he
said, will discussed at the June
convention in Fort Worth of the
stats association,and he urged full
attendanceat that conclave.

Danforth stressedthe needof
aetWty K she independ

ent store Is to be protected. He
called atteotte te the "white
spots" en bustasss maps which
shew trade la Texas good, but
askedthe drug men "what part of
that good business are you get--

Fair Trade Aet Needed
The sesreiarysited the growth of

shamstore vewme In recent years
and saidIf the trendeeatinued,the
Independent retailer wiU 'have
eansefor grief In a few mereyears.

Danferta stressed the needw
Tenasfor a fair trade net, assert-
ing that this state to one of only
fewr stateswhleh de sot havesue
a protective statute. "Foreign eerp--
srawensmove late Texas te 1
Wee price racketeeringmethods, he
sees. Became iexaswnn its swei-ae-ss

"white spots" Is a fertile field.
Daaforta reviewed efforts In the
past te win enactment of a fair
trades aet, and saidthe individual
retailer earried the responsibility
oc letstng jesjlstateM know 1

nude. The state,aeeoeiaUea's pre--
rtssssinds.suoiieieoosi en that
k said; astd he ettedthe er--
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BeerLicense
(Cennauedtrom rage 1)

Morrison, now convalescing from
surgery, pushed the protest on

the groundsthat the court had the
rlKht to deny the application If e
had reason to believe that opera
tion would result In violations ot
the law. or might result in a breach
of morals, peace, health, or safety
of the public.

Paucett called approximately 96
witnesses to the stand, most of
them natives'of the northwest sec-
tion of the county. The defense also
summoneda large number of wit-
nesses.

Protesting the application also
were the liquor control board
though Its deputy supervisor,L. E.
Mortis, an dthe sheriffs .depart-
ment.

Two applications,previously pro-
tested,were withdrawn before the
Wells applicationcame up for hear-
ing. Thus three applications had
failed and "Can City" was beerless.

.Not so other portions of the
county. Two additional applica-
tions in Big Spring wefe granted,
bringing the total number of beer
dispensariesto 46 for the county.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring KeeBMal

LIndsey Marchbaaksf who has
been quits 111 of pneumonia, was
improving steadily.

Miss Gertrude Maethtyre, who
was admitted to the beepital Wed-
nesday, was Improving Thursday
afternoon,

Mrs. J. a MWer, 811 Vest 18th
street, who underwentmaior sur

Lory severaldays ago; k improving.
Miss Mary Beth Wren, bookkeep.

er at the hospital, who has been
ill for severaldays, was able to re-
sume her'duties Thursday.
i

Public Records
P..U4I la.

Lydla Xnappe te eonetruet a
building at 3900 Nolan street, eoet
3400.
Marriage Lleense

Woodrow. P. Rlee and Mm M.
Xing of Big Spring.
New Care

F. M. Bomar, Packard sedan.
D. T. Daniel, Ford tudor.

diseases. Mere, be told the erowd,
Is an opportunity for drug store
men to enert tbelr lnflueaeein be-
half of good legleletloiu

On the prograanfor this after-noo-n

were Dr. B. B. Brown of Dal-
las, past yi'sUint of the stotrae-soetetle- n

wke ws,'tei'dlsetiee'id- -'

ssndrHnnhur of tke dnarstotetand
", -- ttt tt nww rft tnrg tr

sin iirtisiiii r,v

MarketS
LTVES1;0CK

CHIOAOO
CHK3AOO, Mar. M (XV-(UfJ-

Xntlreb tee many fed lamba, main
ly Coleradet shewedUp, and Prjees
worked sharply kswer again today.
This decline feMowed a series of
downturns which have taken more
than $1.00 a hundredweightoff re-

cent high prices. Fed steers and
yearlings also worked lower, weak
ened by sluggish eastern dressed
beer market. Hogs were a little
higher, but it was a slow, forced
market.

Hogs, le.WO.t slow, mostly lu
higher than Wednesday'saverage;
bulk 170-2-0 lbs .fe-M- ; extreme
top 9.56: M0-3S- 6 lbe.r9.OM5.

Cattle 5,500; l,we calves; bulkot
quaiuy ana condition to sen at
7.75-9.0- light cattle early 925;
practical topweighty sausagebulls
6.25; vealers about steady; most
light offerings 8.50-8.0- only a few
selectsmaking 10.00.

Sheep12,000; late Wednesdayfat
lambsmostly 28 lower; bulk wooled
lambs &35-5- 0i top at outside,' bid
ding 8.00 on Jambs .held 8.25 and
above.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 24 IS1)

(U.a Dept Agr.) Cattle 1.800;
calves 700; fully steady trade In
most classes cattle and calves;
load fed steers 8.85 and load 8.00:
most yearling steers and heifers
7.00-8.5- 0; bulk beef cows 4.25-5.2- 5:

killing Calves mostly 4.50-7.5- 0; veal
ers 6.00-8.5- 0.

Hogs 1,100; filly steady with
Wednesday'saverage;top 8.60 paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 8.50; good to choice
180-25- 0 lb. 8.45402 feeder pigs 7.00
down..

Sheep3.400: lambs mostly steadv:
spring lambs 8.50 down; most med
ium to good shorn lambs 6.50-7- 5;

wooiea leeaer lambs 6.75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 24 U& Cot
ton futures closed 1 lower to 8
higher.

Open High Low Last
May 8.66 8.88 8JS7 8.614S
July ,...,a73 8.74 8.88 8.87
Oct. 8.77 S0 8.87 8.T3
Dec 8.77 &8S 8.70 8.75
Jan 8.78 &80 8.71 8.76
Mch 830 a82 8.75 8.81-8- 2

Spot steady, middling 8.67.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 34 UP)

Cotton- futures closed steady net
unchangedto a points higher.

i Open High Low Close
May ...8.78 8.78 8.70 8.74
July ..k....8.84 &86 8,75 &80
Oct. &m 8.00 &80 aei
Dec. h.....8.88 8.94 8.83 &M
Jan. ....,..8.90 &90 8.90 &89B
Mch ..,..i..&98 &9B 8.98 8.98

DlS!1jf1 - 4

Active Stocks
NEW YORK; Mar. 24 OP) Sales,

closingprice ana net changeof the
is most active stocks today:
US Steel. 18.000. 48 3--4 un 3-- 4.

Radio Keith, 18,900, 2 1--2 down 1--

unrysier, 14,900, s i--a up 1--2.

Anaconoa, 14,100, 38 3--4 up 3--8.

NT Cen, 14,000, 12 1--2 up 1--2.

Radio, 13,700, 6 3--8 down 1--4.

US Rubber. 13,800, 38 3--4 up 1--4.

xeto Trie as c, 10,790, 12 1--4 up 3--8.

uen Motors; 10,300, 31 5--8 up 3--8.

United Corp, 9,900, 2 1--4 no.
Gen Elec, 9400, 38 7--8 down 1--

Beth Steel, 9,100, 51 7--8 up 1 6--8.

Packard Mot, 8,900, 4 no.
Kennecott, 8300, 38 6--8 up 1--8.

Int Nickel, 8,400, 47 3--4 up 1--2.

Unit Aire, 8,400, 38 1--4 up 1--8.

.

MORGAN CHEERED BY STUDENTS
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Dr. Arthur E. Mergan, TVA
chairmaH, wm greetedby Ken-
neth McXee, freshman, among
etiters when the official arrived
te vWt An Heck ceaege,at Tel- -

ICKES HOLDS UP
HELIUM CONTRACT

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24 UP)

Secretary Ickes, concerned about
possible foreign military uee of
American helium for dirigibles, eUd
today he would not approve the
pendingsale of the gasto Germany
until President Roosevelt returns
from Warm Springs,Ga.

'Because or the disturbed politi
cal situation in Europe," he told
his press conference, "I have de
cided not to do anything more
about this sale until the president
returns to Washington."

The American-Zeppeli- n Trans
port corporation, New Tork, Is
waiting to close a contract with
the governmentto acquire liellum
for the new German dirigible
LZ139. The United States has
monopoly on the gas.

TO OPPOSE CUTS
IN RAIL WAGES

WASHDTOTON. Mar. 24 UP)
Railroad labor leaders,bere for a
conference.with representativesof
rail lines, declared todav thv
would oppose any pay reduction
proposals.

Cutting wages to cure the rail
roads,' f Inlnclal problems,, the union
chiefs added, would be like "trim-
ming a corn to cure a toothache."

The carriersstarted talking about
a wage cut after the interstate
commerce commission turned down
their request for a 15 per cent
freight rate Increase.

CROWLEY COMING TO
TEXAS TO REVEAL
THE BIG SECRET

WASHINGTON, Mar, 24 UP)
Solicitor General Karl A. Crowley
of the poetofflce departmentleft by
airplane today for Texas to confer
with friends and political associates
preliminary to announcingwhether
bo will become a candidate for
governor.

Crowley was scheduled to stop
first at Austin. He said he would
confer with friends there tomorrow
and then go to Fort Worth for a
political dinner Saturday night

ueiore leaving Crowley issued a
statementcriticising stateAttorney
GeneralWilliam McCraw and Col.
Ernest O. Thompson. Texas rail
road commissioner. Both' are
gubernatorialcandidates.

IW VpnRff OnrO 2nPfMlp OHO

president of the college, feeed
a showdewn with President
BeeseveKeencernlng crttkient
of ether TVA directors.

WILL BUILD VESSELS
ABOVE TREATY LIMIT

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14 UP)

The. United Stateshas decided i
Invoke the escalator, clause of tho
London naval treaty and build bat-
tleships larger than 36,000 tons,
state departmentofficials said to
day.

Secretary of State HuH said at
his press conference that recom-
mendationsto this effect were be-
ing received from dlplomatlo and
naval representativesof the United
States, Great Britain and France.
who have been consulting In Lon--
aon xor nearly a month.

They have decided upon tho
necessityfor invoking the escalator
clause, ornelals said, and a formal
notice of Intention to Invoke the
cleuee Is expected la a day or so,

Traffic Hampered
By Calif Storms

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 24 UP)
Northern California's neweststorm
interfered with rail and highway
travel and communications today
and threatenedto Isolate the coun
ties of the Redwood empire region
rrom the rest of the state.

Bllseardsraged-i-n the mountains,
Rain fell In the lowlands. Great
wave battered hecoast'

Sixty-fiv- e miles of the Redwood
highway between San Francisco
and Eurekawere closed last night
oy slides and fallen trees.

A continuous series of storms
during the past 60 dsys have
brought. Eureka's seasonalrainfall
to more than 53 Inches. The nor
mal at this date Is 32.88.

The Sacramento, San Joaquin,
and Eel rivers threatened floods
In Northern, California.

Snow continued to fall In the
Sierra Nevada. S

RANGE INSPECTOR
FOR COUNTY NAMED

O, T, Miller has beenannounced
as the county range inspector for
1988.

Miller succeeds R. L. Powell,
Coahoma, in that capacity. Powell
was forced to give way to Paul
Warren .at the end of last season
because of 111 health.

Thursday Miller and County
Agent O. P. Griffin were making
a preliminary survey of some of
toe ranges under the ranch pro
gram.
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WagePlea
Southernltuhutorj
Told Iu Par J.
Far To Lm

warm MPKmom, a

w

tdent Roeeevett, tetassMfJ?
ee at a vacation retreat here,
day read editorial end smgisesssn
al reaction to his outspoken"ene
my stronghold" plea for higher
wages In southern Industries.

neciueea in hts wtite rnneiii
amongthe treeseft Pine mountain,
he called for newspapersof the
"Lower1 South,"where opposition te
Ms wage-ho- ur "bill has denterednwd
whose Industries, he declared at
Gainesville, Ga., yesterday, ate
paying their workers wages eked
are "far too lew,"

He plcjd hie opponents In and
of congress.In the same' oats-gor-y

with "feudal" overlords and
lnfercntially prophesiedthese we,
"opposed progress" would fl to
meet the test in the fall elections.

To a throng massed in Gaines
ville's new civic centerand te een--.

'.

'4.
gressional wage bill opponents""
seatedon the same platform with
him he said bluntly: Z,

"To those in and out of pttMie
office, who still believe In' the
feudal system and believe in -
honestly the people of the United n.
Statesand in every section of the '.
United States are going to say Ve'
are sorry, but we want people te
representus whose minds'are cast
In the 1938 mould and not in the
1898 mould'."
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.Old Deerfleld Bond
Kammermlll Bend
Canal Bend

iSeetfoam Bond
:ttsfwtch Onion Skin
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HectographPaper
YellGw Second Sheets
White Second Sheets
White COPY Sheets

SPRING

QUALITY PAPER
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I Tltfai Gal In

Bathing Suit
OLLTVfOOD, Mar. 34 -

TM bichbTOW'iftlra writer nan.
stood the field of literature1 today

toil into a lmthiRAVMOt, (1 1

It you've ''seen "Dan-ye-ll Dare-ri,-"
ynu know' why.

Mi atnoe Dietrich burned up the
seats in "Morose" he feminine
ejSOarnianmg caused ouch furorsi
MntMni. An on, the theory that
Bvpauywood apes, o goes the na--

universal is budgeting Miss
('a fh-3-t American picture

a astllton dollar.
P Mm Dibleux la a

frsnssigirl. Bho la. tall and alendcr
Imso taajfeM'a Meal chorus beauty,
Mm te MtMraUy at home In a bath-ha- g

iuit Mm like to awlm.
Mm finally started work this

ttor p61 eetlng better than
and waiting more than tour
white Universalsot a story

sonny for her. The story stIH lan't
easto ready. But tt baaa title, The
Mat of Parte" and it Is expected
m have a bathing salt sequence

Ttttr aeaonotreoaoahave tolled on.
Mom fierriewt'a costumes. There
'tent a pah of alacka In the lot.

DuetsStrikes
Movie Colony

Mar. 24 UP)-Hl- -nee

suddenly cut n swath In
Mevletown today.

He. 1 victim waa John-- Barry--
more, who collapsed at Balboa, dur--,
teo; the filming of "Spawn of the
Herttt."
.Ann Sheridan,petite 'actress,suf--

a relapsefrom a recent ton-en- y

aad was ordered home
er studio to rest for at least

' Jjaaatih BcalWqraut, who has &

anniacter role In "Marie Antoin-
ette," was eonflncd to his home by
an attack of lnfluensa.

Blonde JeanBennett' health re-
mained, at par' but see nursed to-
day si facial eut she suffered In a
meviej mob scene. Bbe was being
oarrlad out of a fight la "The Tex-an-a"

by Hero Randolph Scott when
a soldier-extra- 's bayonet grasedher

Uncover Skeleton
Near Scene Of.
ttcyed Murder

J lOAHONTAS, Ark., Mar. 24 (ff)
nesecuforaneiDy v. feerguson said
today an Investigation into tho
indi8g,of a skeleton In. ah aban-wene- 'd

storm cellar near were wa
yroeeedtagonlho theory the victim
was the Invalid husbandof

Mrs; Cora Treuba Hobner,who
I held on murder charges.

The woman told a coroner Jury
yesterday that she was confident
the skelton was not that of. her
fcnehaad. Will Hebner. who has
seen'missing several months. She
aid, she did not know his present
ffeereabouts.
neighbors complained to fefcerUf

Febtt T. Thompson ceavernlnp.Heb--
atrs aMappearaneaseveralmonths
go. He aald ho Investigated and

was toM by Mr. Hebner that she
ad' placed her husband in a St

hospital.

Wh U.S. Infantry '

ivck On Home Soil
TAOOMA, WasH Mar. 24 Un-
it lth ynlted States infantry
'glment--wa-s on American soil to--
lay for the first .time since 1911.
Tfhe.Matlment somefrom from Its

year, of patrol .duty In China
eeterday on the army transport
1. 8. Orant The 800 officer and
sen and nearly that many women
ps--d onUdren commenced early to
la taking prised Oriental posses--

through customsin prepara--
ior a. permanentstayat near--

Fort Lewis.- -

The. first question asked by re--
sowiers came from a
deck;

"Xow.mueh," said a husky voice,
tney get for beer In this town?"

u. mruuuifc 4wi msijn.
IT l)f NII1HTM

i not heleedby THI84 DAY TET
--ben dne. to functional kidney dls--
reo.,Ter:i6cback If it doe not
ete) kataey flush out excess acids
mf ., aiber waste, and thereby

tno irritation that wakes
on ip, eausos freoueatandscanty
loV, bnrnlsg, or backache. Juat
as-- sMMets 36c to any druggist. Lo
amy at Cunningham Philips

re. adv.

4n

AoWht W
r Vmakes
All things
Lpossible
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I Federal Sav--
- .'JKigi

ots Ioh Asta'a.
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IWBCBMIOW LOWERS
U.S. EXCISE TAXES

WAaMUHmiN, War fat tkmJ
; - t , --irThe treasury reported, today the
had madeinroad on feder

al excise taxe. which srodueud
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la VMrtaatr

TaXM.oa. ansoMsM fell set abbot
eXOOMeo, ob wrtejaoaatoa stoatp
B00,M,uoa tobaoeb about ftMW.ftO,
on Hquor about'H.T00.000, on capi
tal stocit about xjro.ooo, ,and on
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Sate!sav
Mor en 2 PairI

Chiffons
55c 44c
2P.irforl9c

All silk hose with lisle
reinforced foot for added
strength! Fall fashioned.
Servtcews'flit bate .

44C

SIe! Regular 49c

Unionsuits
omen's 39c

Fine quality combedcot.
ton for wear! Shaped
sides for better fit I

Rfwr 25c Vasts
Cotton. With anrmshieldsl XKV

'''m
Blue Gaberdines

Spring
Shoes

Imagine getting the newest
gabardinesand suedesat this
outstandingsavingI Flattering
blue andblack ties patent trim,
med, Also grey saedes. 4-- S.

SllICi Big Savings
For Liltl!" Tots!

Playsnits
wwee-- W0 are
2for$t epep

Husky fabrics Statorized
ShrunkI Long sleeves and
legs; drop seat' 2-- 8 yrs.

Sale! Slipon Overalls
Regularly 39c 1 2 QQO
fabrics! 2--8 yrs. OO

Hf m H 5ov SI to 56 en ffovt A Wyt
W 11 REGULAR 79c
IE il fVE VAUl

I MmHsi'-l- l "SteMllomT . . . tnst's tho only word
" WM Km H decfis tni velvet SAVE 2H
'' Mb'BbbsbbbI onvcvsry pair! Tlsd-in-pla- mesh! IIHhH Eyelet tops! Each lids 31"x2.yds. I

feSSlaBB-- RM. $l.3t LACE PAMtS fMft I
HmBRJ' Adjustsbletops! J"x2H. "pr.

,221 WEST

' r.

' .. afawjamaaaaTaaaayaiaj)iajBajaanaaiMBaan
WMkWMMMawawMMMB
ekMBHU about $,February tanee wore slightly
nVHkOf traai
on theatre

yearr Ago, lUIOjevaf,

and, crab
on electrical energy, od pipe noes,
ooooanut oil and oleomargarine.

THE "SMART"
CANDLEWICK

W

crtfi

dwes,

THE "BEAUTY'
CHENILLE

Regularly
1,69

MaaaaaWaaaaaaaaBN

G MMBEWI WOULO
PROTECT PANAMA

WJUBHWOTOK, Mar. M ,
(Tootimony presentedto eangraaato
day indicated long-rang- e bombing
planes auch as thoee which recent--
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Girls! Sport

OXFORDS
Here'svalueI Swaggerblack or brown smooth
leather! Fancy punched oxfords or sturdy
blucherswith fancy metal eyelets.Both fully
lined! Both with flexible oak leather soles!
Savingshard to duplicate! Sizesfrom 12 to 3.

;,;
rva

hif

Wards Famous

"DIAB"

Only month of planningmse
this salepossible! Famouseon.
trel corselet that actually re
once the diaphragm 2 to 3
inches. Sisssrange from 34 to
48.

SolaI stanborgRayon
and Silk Satin

SLIPS
JUrLly 1.19 08C

Save 31et 4 gore stylo
daintily etnsreMered
or trimmed whh 1st.

V34-4- 4.
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" n ,i
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tjUBto f ' . attnfllMlaAikftaMiMMMi

lraaeV
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the Panamacanal oaf need.
Major Oenornl Oaoar Weetover,

chief, the army air corps,said
tbte oountry'aair defense being
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New Cetton

Frocks
5

UMlly w.ll mHU IMVstty
cottons. TiiMast I Prints!Moral I Tailored or drossy
typos! tbo 14 to 44.

fWw'iii'iiiintftffl.M'' rr.
tnowrnntdtyM

avallabl far personnel, material
and eonatraetion.

juwouncm xmmb TmoanAM
CAMBTnuU, Aastrann, Mar. Jt

UPlPremler Lyon annonnood a
three-ye-ar defense program for

M

"!

wesve, 1oorsti
Cotto- n-

" Wtsl colore

iwiffj

Aastrann
armaments
$1M,J,000.

today, msnlesBtr
rpcndttnre

iWlth the resular doffnaa
tenanceprocwiTris. it waa Mth

armnmentsfor that i

throe, would coat tfrUAOM
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rimnaa at um ferry, N. J.; Dr. Albert Byrne ef saFraReiseo.
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irll. Jf. ,A,X Tnlsn boohaswarm friend
Kevin JMley. son of Riley, n Twa Ameriean AssoeiaMon

hockey star. Lamb of Barbados breed.
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OESOLATE CAMP ON ICE FLOE was left WMmhI regret by four KaseUasetentists.
Who drifted l,tM mttesfrom North Pole n point off GreenlandbeforeFeb.19 resene.Vaenable rec-

ords oompMed fey the sshnWstsfax the AreWs were bronght back to the Soviet Vnton.
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WhiATIS CZECHOSLOVAKIA'SFUTURE?)

T'f.T" .,,Wi.,l. ,.. ; J -- ......,,-' ' -

r
'T,!-1- ? DEAMS OF CZICH CONQUEST, ,toi that M y u.

ttreeU the vni ef NiU Kooie-stewi- nc luteMl cf, u abere, the march of CaeehaoMten
wekwOiMr KwbmI' Kins Carol,he MMt reckon with Caeeh fetermhMUon to resist Observershe--'wve that Franceami Kussla wHI Met perMlt Hitler to repeat the Austrian couo.
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avy f svory dilisjsts attindlag
a eottventkm: Tho am who wo
osadoi la etudiag' his-wi- re ul ts
present MUM ttMbMt. All, but
he ia a"rare specimenof a rat

he kaa (fern what
you teioMdJmHed. Wblle
he fMs gaily from place to place
pattm Ml fftWaV sit grum--

!haI(U th wlf la the hotel
lobfev thinking un now guui for
hog and they don't fall under the
claisfflcatkm of endearing terra,

Then there m that type of eoa--

mtr wfao l the nerfeet
giaOman and probably asked. Ms
wtte to accompanyhtm. But he is
a - u tha nui whs ahoek the

family shackta for one more ahady
shiady.

There la only one consolation
about bavin to take the little
womento a convention. You don't
have to seeadthe entire time while
gotaghome trylag to think up ex-

cusesand apologies for your con--
aacv r no yoni

We Americans are really amus--
Ww people. We are so tocons--
teat, Incongru--
hw and other contrary words. Take
the word convention for Instance.
When we gather for a convention
everything in the world Is followed
hat convention. We foHow the
leader he follows the hottle and
a hang-ov- er follows that You see,
It Is very funny the way we get our
words mixed up. Conventionality
k somethingneverconsidered at a
eonvoaUon.

A new dress, new blouse or even
a new handkerchief Mas a way of
putting lightness la the feet and
muato la the air. Sometimes a new
ribbon gives one a different slant
an We. And a new drees gives
one strength to conquerthe uncon- -

sueraWe. When you are feeling

of somethingcompletely new. You'll
he a new woman.

Home Makers Club
Elects Officers

Hew officers for the Future
Home Makers club of Big Spring
high school were elected this week
when the girls met for a business
and ' social meeting. President Is
to be Reta Mae Bigoay; Sara La-
mun, Ruth Thomas,
secretaryand treasurer; and Doris
Bankson,reporter.

Following the business session
the group pulled taffy. Those

the affair were Mildred Bar-
low, Ethyll Hooser,wOlan Lee,
RebeccaThomas, Reta Mae Bigoay,
Foggy Thomas, Patsy Mlmms, El-l- ea

Dempsey, Leta Mae Miller,
Ruth Thomas, Louise Berger, Do-
ris Bankson andthe club sponsors,
Misses Freddls Adklns and Flor
ence McAlistcr.

Seasonal,Bouquets
Decdratd ome For
Ely SeeClub Party

Bouqueis'ef'seasonalflowers dec-
orated the home of Mrs. Victor
Martin Wednesdayafternoonwhen
she entertained the Ely See club.
Mrs. Elmo Wessonscored high and
Mrs. Robert Wagonersecond high.

Those taking part were Mrs. R.
B. Bliss, Mrs. Leo Rogers, Mrs. J.
B, Young, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs.
R. R. McEwen, Mrs. Wasson,Mrs.
Wagoaerand the hostess.

Mrs. McEwen Is to be the next
hostess.

FOOT INFECTED
J. L. Hudson, local oil man. waB

confined to his homo Thursday
with an infected foot.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Gearts
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Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trams

Arrive Depart
Ho. 12 7:40 a. m. 8;0O a. m.
Me. 4 m.
He, ..j.,11:18 p. m. 11:M p. m.

TAP Trams
Arrive Depart

Ho, 8:W p. m. 8:18 p.m.
No. 7 ...., 7:W a. m. 7: a. m.
Ho.,3 i:10 p. m.

Arrive
8:Ha.m.

M.K.a.m.
2:r p. m.
C;M p. m.

ll; p. k.
12:17 a. m.

' S:W'a. m.
4:24 a. m.

M;Hi.n.
4:2 p. m.

) m. aa,

: p. m.
'U:a0p.m.

5:18 a. m.

BUILDQIU
FHONE Ml

KftMbeuad

lx:Mp.

Westbound

11..,.,

:Ma.m.

Depart
8:18 a. m.
9:10 a, m.

21:88 a. m.
2:18 p. m.
7:Ha m.

11:48 p. m.

12:17 a. m.
2:10 a. m.
4:28 a.m.

11:88 a.m.
4:28 p.m.
7:i p. m.r

7:18 a.m.
11:00 a. m.
7:19 p. aa.

my

Flat as a pancake m bbh

JXOQgjjO acviglJM OC BBO EnVlll
hair covered wHh navy btee

Ind, Mar. St UP)
Wade farmer
who his own funeral
sermonto a curious crowd of 8,000
last, spring, Is "lust too dernedbusy
to die," he said.

"I'm still a game old devil," he
told a who found him
busily a pile of fan mall
the shadeof an elm tree bis
farm near

"I ain't dead yet. I'm Just too
dernedbusy to die."

A lot of his mall comes from
women, he

"They either want marry me,
or work for me." he said.

wife died W
fore he gave bis funeral sermon.
Lately he has been doing his own

his bed, cook-
ing his meals and doing the

up."
his home

made stick, the old
farmer

"Why, young feller, I ain't agola'
to die for a long, long time. My
old dad lived to be 102. My. sister
is 86. I weigh 182 I'm
never sick. Never felt better for
years. My may be-ba- my
right eye may not be so good, but
I ain't fool by a long ways,

Mrs. Harold Lytle
the Idle Art with an

dinner party, using tho Easter
mottr,

for the table was a
clever of grassand an
Easter bunny by col
ored eggs. Red and green candles
burnedin crystal holders.

Mrs. Heel scored high.
Mrs. Kamuna uurke, Jr., received
guest high and Mrs. Joe Pickle

Guestswere- - Mrs. Henry James
Mrs. Burke andMrs. Pickle.

were Mrs. Fletch-
er Sneed, Mrs. Ray Mrs.
Robert Mrs. Searcy
Mrs. Hugh wirns Mrs,

Mrs. Heel, Miss
Mary Bardm and Mrs,
Lytle.
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Pancake For Pert Miss

smlESSBlSrBleaBHtal HsmHK&fc. AKm'
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in
on

to
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vreet wee. A velvet rose
under the brim at the hack of
fee hat wkleh la won wHfa a
beige wool eeat eoMared la fox.

Preached FuneralLast
Now Is Too Denied To Die

COATESVHXE,
Mlllman,

"preached'

reporter
reading

Coatesville.

explained.

Mlllman's shortly

housework, making

"atralghtenin
Vigorously shaking

walking grlmled
declared:

pounds.

hearing

EasterMotif Used
For DinnerParty
By Mrs. Lytle

entertained
Bridge attrac-

tive
Wednesday evening.

Centerpiece
arrangement

surrounded

Thomas

bingoed.

Covert,
Members present

McMahen,
Rlegel, Whaley,

sunagaa,
Sowndes Hanshaw,

jnlaabeth

Scintillating:
Sterling:

Silver
SeleetiotM from
Rood Barton

Walk Gerbtua
andOtbaW
Bwdfot

Omar Pittmn
JEWELER
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frocks are smart
bJa spring. This one of Woe

MtCGT aTsaJrwft VsPOpo vwmmHItv A
skirt At ttui mal-airlit- nrlili m.

Jaohettop of scroll laea.A Mae
brimmedhat aaddark Mao

accompanytt.

ClassStudiesThe ,
Art Of Giving A
PatientA Bath

Members of the Garden City
Home Hygeaeclasshave been

metrueOons in the tech--
nieue of giving a patient a bath
aad themakmsjof aaoeeuplod bed.

mm. L. MoBowoH aad Mrs. Helen
Gray, graduate nurses,gave a dls--

etassmet this week,
Baeh member iskseaMg a per--

soaoihealth record andserapbooka
are oapsetedto be oa hand soon.
IMassasTasBSiAsmS of OmWlflsAmal V4LA 1vs swvsvvasvsMP aroaaaf

cusssdTuesday aad temperature,
pulse aad respiration were taken
by eachstudent.

Siek room appliances will be
made aad brought to class next
Tuesday. Clean up day Is to be set
soon a4 trucks will be ready to
dear the tows of trash.

Tho motto Is "I Serve."

FMtee Aaaerioaas go abroad for

CALENDAR
Of Tmrrw' Mavtingc

3TIU9AY
fcODMUf WOM AXa TORUM

maeta with Mrs. O. O. SawteM

EasterColors Are
EmployedBy Hostess
For Club Party

Yellow and whRe eaters signifi
cant of the Xaeter themewere used
for tallies and seorepads Wednes
day afternoon by Mrs. Floyd
Blackwell when sheentertained the
No-Tru- club.

Rosehudawere presented to the
guests as favors. Mrs. Coaweli
White scoredhigh, Mrs. X. C. Hltt
bingoed and Mrs. B. E. Xteeman
received the floating prise.

Those attending were Mrs; T. F.
Horton. Mrs. Jm. A. Scott, Mrs.
Wayne Fearee, Mrs. Leeter Fllnn,
Mrs. Klmer Dyer, Mrs. Freeman,
Mr. WbMe and Mrs. Hltt Mrs,
White is to be the next hostess.

V--8 Club Members
Are Entertained
By Mrs. A. D. Webb

Mrs. A. D. Webb entertained the
V--8 .club with a rook party Wed
nesday afternoon at her home.
Spring flowers were arrangedgaily
about the room.

Club '"members ptan to entertain
their husbandswith a party at the
country club Saturdayevening.

Mrs. V. A. Merrick scored high
and Mrs. Roy1 Tldweit low in tie
rook games.

Those present were Mrs. George
Demlcho, Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs.
Leon Cole, Mrs. Buster Johnson,
Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs. TtdweH,
Mrs. V. A. Merrick and the hostess.

tut .te"Sat s T
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Music Club Studies Symphonies
And Biographies At Meeting
The Big Saxmg Muote Study elab

met to regular study session at the
Settles hotel Wednesdayafterneek
at S:M o'clock, with Mrs. J, H.
Xlrkpatrlck, president,In the chair.

In the business session, the
treasurer,Miss Elsie Willis, report
ed a substantial balance in the
Musical Arts seriesfund. This bal
ance wilt be carried oyer until nt
9Csv0fla

Mrs. Kdmond Berger, secretary,
read a letter to the group from
Manager Robert H61Hngshcad of
the Musical Arts association out--
Valag a proaoecd series for E

Spring next season. Action on the
matterwas deferreduntil more in
formation is obtained.

Mrs. Harry Hurt presenteda let
ter from Mrs. Josephine Grlsham
Hall of Abilene, who appeared, at
the last meeting, in which she
thanked the club for courtesiesex-

tended her group while hero. Mrs.
Hall la director of the McMurry
College String band.

Mention was made that music
etub had been organiaed recently
among the colored people of Big
Spring, for the purpose of foster-
ing better church music In the
colored churchesof the city. In
formation.froei the state federa
tion has been sought

Mrs. Tucker, 1710 Mala street,
was voted Into the eJub as an ac
tive member.

Mrs. Gibson led the study
of "Orchestral Music." The paper
oa The Symphony" was given by
Mrs. Edmond Berger. la which she
sketchedthe growth of te orches
tra from smallestbeginning.

Mrs. Herman Wiiuams gave
themeson the piano from the Sur-
prise SymphonyNo. Haydn,
the SymphonyHo. Minor
Meaart and the Symphony He.

' r ii

a

8. H.

Its

a by
2 m O by

7 by

i,

Beethoven, and biographiesof the
the composers.

Themes from symphonies la
Minor by Franck, from Symphony
Ho. by Brahms and TchalkoW'
sky's Symphony Ho. wero given

the piano by Mrs. J. H. Kirk'
patriae, wno also gave oiograpniei
of the composers.

The Largo from, the New World
Symphony), by Dvorak was given
by Mcsdamos Read,Lamun, Bchur- -

man, Miss Ruby Boll, Mrs. Blount
and Mrs. Keaton, with Mrs. Harry
Hurt accompanying. Obligate
VloHns by Mcsdames Chllders,
Chas Houser and Conlcy was

Guest list Included: Mcsdames
Edmond Berger, Chester Barnes,

H. Gibson, Anno Gibson Houser,
Chas. Housr, Harry Hurt Herbert
Keaton, Barnard Lamun, H. II.
Moser. J. H. Xlrkpatrlck, Omar
Pitman, Wlllard Read,G. C. Schur--
man, Herman Williams, Raymond
Winn, Dan Conlcy, Albert Darby,
R, E. Blount, Clyde Angel, Yakteva
Chllders, Miss Ruby Bell, MM
Elsie Willis, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. G. H. Wood,
and mother, Mrs. Harris.

Jess lluah the
Pla-Mo- ro club after
noon. High score went Mrs.
Gcorae Grimea and cut to
Mrs. Richard Young. Refreshments
carrying outthe Easter themewere
served the following: Mrs.
George Grimes, Mrs. Lowell Balrd,
Maddux, Mrs. H. H. Woodard, Mrs.
Mrs. E. W. Richardson,Mrs. L. E.
Richard Young, R. E. Shaw.
Mrs. Maddux will be tho next host-
ess next week.

body requires S,000 eateries
tor nourishment.
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Negri (above)

Spanish forces
mafr mlATOTrS mttWt

sargent drive unless Immediate
aid glren, was revealedla
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Mr. and Mrs. Stlpp left
Wednesday afternoon for Fort
Worth, where Mr. Stlpp will attend
the API They will be

home by Mrs. W, F.
WliBiil VeHviUnf

QuUMilvli s9TBiiK JlwHnvfla
JaekseavMIe.
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The Kansas Farmer and The AP

KANSAS lawyers were selecting YEARS of honest to present
jurors,to hearan important case.One the daily intelligence of the world to
elderly, windbitten farmer was the American people, without bias,

what he formed his opinions.

entertained
Wednesday

v .".fw. w.v.

K

it j
."

D

1
5

on

ol

S.

to

to

a

without without
"Do'you read the newspapers?' objectively and clearly and with.re--

gard for the decenciesofthe lawyer asked--.
"Usually."
"Dq you believe what you read

the newspapers?"
."WpII tarm--r UeltnAI1VSHHH.U.,

Answer the question, please."

AID

l'remier

gevemmsnt

Attend Convention

convention.
accompanied

effort

asked
prejudice, distortion,

life, 'put
those words in the mouth of the
Kansas farmer.

One of the pricelesspottessionsof
the American people is its free press.
TheAssociatedPressis proudto stand
for that. It assemblesand distributes
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NLRB .Hearing
Moves

"When, 'By The Associated daily recordof today'shistory whicH
Press,'.!believe farmer said.. all read with confidence.
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The hearlnstla ohadatisl mn

to Corpus Chrtstt Monday for tho
testimonyof employeo at the Mum-
ble company's fafmanr
after wltnessos for tba isfIiij is
federationprosotbaramtafas!aaan--
cy, yesteraay aeaie,um at
fostered their organlaattoa.

Tho CIO oaatroiled Ml amvkaml
union the filnsMmj la a
"company uaieeiH
bars o fthe oil w
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Plains"

MANK CRASH FATAL

PSRPIGNAN, France, Mar. 24

U&Tiva aeiigersand three of
Mm crew ware killed last night in
the crash ofa stall plane en route
fraw Paris to Casablanca.The ship
fell la flaaaas asar Corsavy and
was buriaa ia the snow after strik
ing a high )ak of Um French
pyriasss.
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BusinessMap

Encouraging
Employment, Pay-
rolls, Store Sales
Aro Improved

AUSTIN, Mar. 24 UP The Texas
business map exhibited some eat
courngtn gspots In February.

The University Of Texas bureau
of business researchreportedtoday
employment and payrolls, electrl
power consumption,dairy products
ana department storo soles coa--j

tlnued encouraging!trends.
Kmplyomcnt droriped .9 per cent

under January but the 107,64

worKcrs were X3 per cent moro
than In February last year. They
received $2,657,394 weekly, or 2 net4
cent moro than In January and 9.7
per cent more than In February.
1937.

Amarlllo, Austin, El Paso, Gal-
veston and Houston Bhowed great-
er than averagegains.

iiuttcr, encese and ice cream
production made substantial gains
over February, 1937, No compari
son witn January was reported.

Abilene, Houston, Lubbock and
Port Arthur exceeded the state av-
erage In department storo sales
which slumped 6.8 under January
out were a.u per cent above Febru-
ary, 1937,

RootlessPlant
EatsMosquitos

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Mar. 24
UP) Meet Mr. Bladderwortl He
comes from the Chicago district.

He is a plant. You know, like
spinach. Only he crows under wa
ter, has tender green foliage, and
snootscute little yellow flowers to
the surface.

Mr. Bladderwort has no roots.He
doesn'tneedthem. He eatswhirli-
gig bettles,dragon fly nymphs,the
predaciousdiving bcttle and mos
quito larvae.

That soundsawful, but he's only
living up to his family name ulrl
culart vulgaris.

J. Lyell Clarke, sanitary engineer
oi usk .rarK, ul, told tho Now
Jersey Mosquito Control associa-
tion today that Mr. Bladderwort
might bo the great white hope of
New Jersey, whose
double-actin- compound skcetcrs
havo mado It famous tho world
over.

He Placed a bladderwortniant in
a glass bowl containing 1,800 srqall
mosquito larvae, and Mr. Bladder-
wort permitted only" three to escape
alive.

Tho baby mosaultocsdive down
to the plant for a bite to cat and
get caught in Mr. Bladderwort's
clutches.

ProcedureChanged
On InterviewsFor
Age Pensions

Procedure in investigations and
granting ot interviews has been
changedin this district of the stato
old age assistance commission,
George White, district supervisor,
saia.

In order to expedite work, all
conferencesexcept on original ap-
plicationswil lresult in definite ap
pointments lor office interviews.
Original appllcatons still demand
field investigations.

urnce Interviews, asslened bv
letter from the district office, may
call for further field work In somo
cases, White said. The appoint
ments became necessary because
of the need of conservingtime in
order to kp Invstlgatlons on schd--
uie.

Oil, GasStocks
GettingToo Biir.
Ickes Asserts

i

WASHINGTON? Mar. 2i n
SecretaryIcHes told his press con--
icrence toaay that "something
ought to be done" about over pro-
duction of oil.

Gas and oil stocks,he asld. w
getting too high for the best inter
ests oi me market, but that his
department had no power to act"Something-- ouerht to t s

aoout inese excessive supplies, he
said, "but we are a little hesitant
iu uer our services seals afterpast failures to get the companies
to support oil conservationlegisla
tion.

i nave always contended." h
added, "that wo can crude
more effectively underground.Be
anies, it is safer and cheaper.The
companies, tnemseivcs, should real-
ize they could serve themselvesbest
oy not taking excessive supplies
irom ine ground."

IS IMFROYINO

Mrs. Glynne Atherton. who nn.
derwentmajor surgeryseveraldays
ago, at uivings Hospital, was im
proving Thursday afternoon.

ILL OF INFLUENZA

Attacks of --Influenza Thursday
hadseveralpeople confined to their
beds. Amone them were Tracv
Smith, city Judge, and Carl Mer
cer. The latter has been In for
nearly a week.

Noel Lawsoa returned Wednes
day from Fort Worth, wherehe at
tended sessions of M American
PetroleumInstitute,

Engineering"

SUKVXYS, DRAFTING
MAX -- A STJCCIFKATiONS
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CzechoslovakiaHas Military PuncW
To Back
By the AI Feature Service

Czechoslovak! always has stuck
its chin out to Germany, on the
map. That chin is the western ex-

tremity, .where rich Bohemia is lo
cated.Since Germanyhas absorbed
Austria, Cacchoslovakl.-i-s neck k
out too, as the smaller maP to tho
right Shows,

Littlo Czechoslovakia's position in
tho faco of Hitler's ambitions has
been mado more jittery by tho
Nazis' avowed determination to
protect Germans outside the bor
ders.Three and a half million Ger-

mans live in Czechoslovakia most
of them rabidly pro-Naz- i.

But Czechoslovakia, like a Chow
dog growling at a mastiff, hascour
ageously warned the world that Bho
win acienu ncraeu against auuuca
attack.

Here's what backs herwarning:
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SKODA MOUNTAIN 1TLANT, In
ect. It has beensaid if it could

.

He Warning To
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is capableof producingIt could whip a large partof the world single-hande-d.

Nature has helped in the defenseof the country. Mountain
rangesbetweon it and Germany a natural barrierand tho Czechs
nave been adding heavyformications.
other assetin their physicalbealth.
nuropeon peoples.

EngineersReceiveOrdersFor
Spring Improvements

AUSTIN, Mar. 24 OP) Engineers
received orders the highway
commission today for numerous

ImprovementsIn addition to
major projects contemplated for
spring.

Tho commissioners yesterdayear
marked $30,000 for purchasingand
Installing at locations to be deter-
mined by surveys120 flasher type
troftla lights and 40 stop ana go
signalsand authorizedexpenditure
of $24,008 for painting center
stripes on 1,097 .miles to be desig-
nated in Houston, Yoakum, Aus-
tin, Ban Antonio, Corpus Cbrlstl,
Beaumont, Pharrand Bel Bo divi-
sions.

In addition, they earmarked$3,--
500 for operating from June to
Sept. 1 information offices at Pe-
cos, Farwell, Texline, Shamrock
Wichita Falls, Gainesville, Dcnlson,
Paris, Marshall and Orange and
for continued operation of other
offices at Laredo Texarkana and
El Paso.

Other orders by counties Includ
ed:

Hill, asphaltsurfacing.. S. high
way 77 from tho Ellis county line

miles south.
Midland, asphalt surfacing U. S

highway 80 from the Ector county
line to Warfleld.

Harrison ,asphaltsurfacing U. S.
highway 80 HallsvJUe to
Marshall.

Fannin ImprovementsAsked
Fannin, orderedplans prepared

and bids received for grading ap-
proachesto Bed river bridge on
highway 78 north of Bonham ant'
approplratcd$10,800.

Fannin andGrayson, asked
U. S. bureau of public roads to
make eligible for federal aid the
section of highway78 between Bon
ham and the Bed bridge I.'
and when sufficient mileage be-
comes available.

Grayson, appropriated$1,168 to
remove slides from U. S. high-
way 75 between Denlson and the
Red river and $2,002 for removing
dirt to clear the roadway and
ditches along U, S highway 82 be-
tween Sherman and the Fannin
county line. ,

Red river, appropriated$1,708 for
rebuilding and widening three tim-
ber bridgeson highway 48 through
Bogata.

Webb, agreed to pay two-thir-

of the cost of filling ditches, wid-
ening slopes and installing reflec-
tor button signsat the Intersection
of highway 12 and the county road
to JUirando City, scene of numer
ous accidents, on ocndltlon county
obtain right of way and pay one--
tnird or .the expense.

Land LeasesTo
Be Auctioned

AUSTIN, Mar. 24 UP) Leasesto
73 tracts of University of Texas
land In" Andrews, Crane, Crockett
and Ward counties, in or adjacent
to on production, will be auction'
ed here tomorrow.

The auctionwill be In chargeof
Col. E. Walters of Skedee, Okla.,
boomlng-Yolce- d veteran who has
conducted five previous sales for
the university.

ui more 11,900 acres,
tracts are out of a block of 24,-68-0

acres owned by the university
in Andrews county; 20 are in
Crane, five In Crockett and two ia
Ward. They range from 158 to 188
acresIn sise.

The last auction, m October of
1W7, Brought ssji,9Q0 far M and
as riant t 10JM aeres in West

iTenaa tend, setting a new ktfjh U
M6f.vT avesssfle.per.aese. Thefewest,
tffesasja. was ISAM M ksnsts
ttetaajis JaaajMt mi. V
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Bohemia,near Pilsen, Is a vast proj- -
turn loose all the war machinery It

The Czech Dconte an--
They're one of the huskiestof

NEW QUARANTINE
STATION PLANNED
AT GALVESTON

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24 UP)

RepresentativeMansfield (D-Te-

was informed by the public health
service that two officials would be
sent to Galveston early in April
to work up plans for n, new $120.--!
uuu .quarantine'station.

Mansfield tho expenditure
contemplated Is $80,000 ..greater
than originally proposed, and
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is to oe wen equipped. Realizing tno next war is to do
civilians, citizens the agesof 8 30, menand wom-

en, boys and girls, have been drilled in what to do in case of air
raids,gas and fire. All this, Is a fight-
ing force. knows she only hopo to hold an
enemy until her came
to her

it will the cost construct--'
lng buildings,
.The officials to visit the Island

aro C. L. Williams, assistant
general,and StephenOlop,

engineer of the treasury depart-
ment.

The president signed on March
18 a bill Introduced by Mansfield,
authorizing transfer title of
land on San Jacinto military
reservation from depart

to tho treasury for use as a
site of the station.

TORNADO'KILLS
COMILLA.Bengal, India, Mar.

24 were report-
ed killed and hundreds to-
day when a tornado three

near here. Property
age ana losses were

Invaders

Resources

1,000.000 reserve

CoahomaTo Vote
On BondsSaturday

COAHOMA, Mar. Voters
CoahomaIndependent school

district Saturday
$26,000 in bonds

finance addition program.
Polls

hall and close m.
George Boswcll, superintendent

Coahoma school system,
that proposed

three and
quarter per interest.

issue approved, two
classrooms will added the
elementary building- and a

to high struc
ture, tho school
would be quarters home
economics and natural science
departments, band

spaco administrators.
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'"'TAKE STRIKE
SUNDAY

0
SAN Mar. U UsV

The Northern California News
paper GulM wW tabs
a strike vote Sundayagainst few

Oakland paaer.

for a MM
guild officers said, resttissd Itst
night in a' by the
guild's executive council that the
vote be taken to authorWe tmten

to call a strike.
Newspapersinvolved areltheBan

Francisco Chronicle. News! Kjmjm- -
incr and and llhe Oak
land The Chronicle
Is locally oWncd, The News a mem-
ber of the ' chain
and tho other three are I Heeist
naners. Publishers'
told guild they were un-ab- lo

to accept what guild officials
said were 12 demands.
These Included the guild shop, ever-tim-e

and dismissal pay andno staff
reductions because of making ef-
fective the proposed agreement.

TO
PISPLAY

Mass, Mar. t UI?
A traUer Meense and Mayer WM-11a- m

Kane's VHea's
cage for drunks" will he ready te
tow Wobura inebriates kironih
the streets en exhibition.

The crash ofa betUe of miner
al water against the steel sides
of the mayor's tipplers' iaat
christened the char-
iot last night.

Mayor Kane, a former marine,
announcedhe was ready to stage
his projectedSaturday night tHs-pl-

of Inebriatesas seenas the
cage is licensed bv the

meter vehicle registry.

Miss Blllle Stubblcfield of Hohbt
N. M is the guest of Mrs. Jack
Terry this week.

Fat Women
Smotherin
Tight Girdles

Tight strdlca and stIS foundation gar-
ment! actually makemany irann look fat-
ter. Initeadof iqueezlng your fat. why not
hare ft Um. lovely, youthful figure that
needsbut little girdle control!

The Marmola way It the eaiy Tray (b gel
rid ot ugly fat earnedby an internal deft,
eleney. Marmola Preacriptlon Tablet! have
been aold tothe public for more than thirty
yeara.More than twenty million boxeaharv
beendistributed during that period.

Marmola la not Intendedaa acure-a-il for
all ailments. This advertisementla Intended
only for fat persona who are normal and
neaunr otherwise and whose fatness It
causedby with accompany-
ing subnormal metabolic rates. No other
representation Is madeaa to this treatment
exceptunder theseconditions andaccording
to the dosageaa recommended.

We do not make any diagnosisaa that la
the function of your physician,who mustbo
consulted for that purpose. The complete
formula la Included in every package. Get
Marmola at your druggist today and scad
thatugly fat on iU war.
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Sometimeshomes,like people,are for granted
'of wearinessgo unneticed. Homes,too,

treatments. come out of renewed,M,
refreshed,stimulatingoncemore to all who them.iPJ

Early Spring is the to the liftinof $?
rooms in you live. Carefully planned,.apttle

moneynowcango far. Fortunately,authenticnes.of
lasest,the bestdesigned, the economicalin

furnishingsandaccessoriesis printed.for you day
day on National manufacturer and
merchantadvertiseto you.

Perhapsslip on davenportand will
faithful but a little look like new.

draperieswill living-roo-m,

fresh that yourself hardly
prescription your nome

needs. corner
hearts Glassware,

table, porch furniture, into your
home'sface lifting.

Look your had
andfollow the advertisingJQn pages! '
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SBCOND SECTION BIG SPRING, 34, 1WS PRICK: 'FIVE CENTS

THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

LMwlie Ru&Bg Has
Jumping

The ruHntr Judge K. M. Landis
handeddown yesterdayagainst the
(..Louis Cardinalswhen he Bet an
otfwMted W players free from

the Red Bird Cardinal "farm sys-

tem" and fined offending owners
Jt,17 Isn't acting ad well with aev-r- nl

parties connected with the
West TcxNew Mexico basebaH
league whb! have been accused of
"tampering'' yAtU a franchise,hoW-ec- 'i

pkyerV. .

Why? Because H Payne,the
femichfee balder, ha about aH
ttic" wrrttew widened he needs w
awing as)atr rights and lefts a
he cans to aerf MiHoro W

Shwe ho first auspect--
, d that certain parties were try-

ing to crowd Mm ut of the pto-tur- o

at the begtantar of the year
b ha been colteetlng his evi-

dence and flnaHy has
exactly what he wanted.

ii
You'll haveto hapd it to old Jim.

There's ono thing about it. we
knows the A to Z, ovcry

rule and regulation and, the. pen--

iHy for breaking said rules and
and don't think that he

doesn't know What he's talking
about,

-- LeagueeffteWs havebeen far
toe qukt about the nest league
meeting. Most of the managers
have received a aHcirt hint that
ho eonfafe Is to be held here

Sundaybut no eMieial announce-
ment us come from headquar-
ters yet.

At artV rate when tho meeting
does come to order, Payno and
Milton Price, league prexy, will

"como faco to face for the first
time sincethe Lubbock session,and
the battlo royal may bo on.

Jim Is expected to have sup-

port from severalworthy fans of
Xoswcll, N. at, his town who will
be on hand to explain,If the need
arises, to back ip rayne with
their support.

Upon being accusedthis week" of
tryinc n lone wolf's role in efforts

capableorthftt'job7cpeclailyVhen
he. had tho raiding hand or tne
legislative body of baseballbacking
him up.

SporlBincn Cooperate
- In CoahomaDrive

Sportsmenef this area unllm-bcrc- d

their gww In the Vincent
areanorth ef Coahoma Monday
wheti a ISO or more participated
1. a rabbH drive that netted
about l,Wu of the desperadoes.

The drive was conductedover
she Noble Readranch.Many gun
bearers from Big Spring helped
to, sweep the countryside.

San Angelo's Junior high school
football team has etarted spring
tralnlnsr and tho "varsity" squad
la expected to don their working
togs within tho near future.

Bobby Blackburn Is handling the
. Concho Kittens and has more than

80 young athletes to liandle.

Mrs. R. E. Blount's cousin, Tony
York, who was takep to tho Chl-ooo- r.

fnha' Irnlnlntr camn at Santa
Catallna. Calif., paused in Big
Spring this morning en routo to
Marshall wherehe will join the St
Paul Saints for the remainder of
the tralnlne season.

Tony, who was with Tulsa last
year, hd' little chanceto prove his
Worth due to. the fact that Mana
tee Charlie Srlmm was working

--. (Tony Lazserl and Bill Jurges as a
double nleV combination but he
farmed him out with the Idea of
brlfMpdtg Meal back immediately It
heeded.

There havesheenrumors that the
Bvulna are dissatisfied with their
training quarters on Santa Cata-)te- a

and York backs that state-
ment P y stating that the Chl-ru-

had but' three days in which
te put In their full time on the
pew.

COLLEGE SWIM ,

MEET
NfcW Brunswick; n. j., Mar.

M MB One hundred fiftytwo
twimmer representing 34 lnstltu--

o lions will compete lor nine Indi-
vidual and two relay titles In the
3Mh annua national Intercollegiate
championshipstomorrow and Sat-
urday at Rutgers pool.
' Yak, with 15, has the largest en-

try for the team ttle. Michigan,
defending Utlehokler, and Ohio

,. State each entered12, and Harvard,
astern intercollegiate champion,

and Texas entered11 each.
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Several

aeeumulat-e-d

gamofrom

regulations

BEGINS

university

Rickey Is Silent On Landis Decision
YoungstersIn
DecisionAre
Of ClassD :

Jimmy Webb Only
One Affected Ok
Cards, FinesSmall

By GAYLE TALBOT
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. Mar.

24 W The citrus clrcutt wonder
ed today whether Branch Ktckel,
the" "David Harum" of baseballand
addlet of 'gentlemen'sagreements,'
was Kolng to take lying down the
whaekiaz around ho and the St.
Louis Cardinals got from- - Judge
KenesawMountain Landis

Up to a late hour last night
Rkkey still was. studying the
Judge's lengthy tome and declining
to make a statement ei any tuna
Ho would not oven enter a"plea of
"not guilty because of getting
causht." bul there was a feeling
that ho' would have something to
toy today about, all those lovely
young players the csar turned loose
and the finer he Imposed.

The" Judge, If you were not listen
ing when he emerged from his
hibernation at nearby Bcllealr yes
terday. mado free agents out of
practically all tho play on' six Mid'
West clubs, including CedarRapids
of tho Three-Ey-o league, because
he said theCardinalshadbeencon
sorting clandestinely with Cedar!
Rapids for tho last two 'seasons.

Principal Target
Rickey, as head of tho Cards'

farm system, was tho principal
target. It has beenfairly common
knowcldgo for a long tlmo that
Landis wanted to "cotch" tho St.
Louis slicker, and the surprise was
that he didn't crack down harder
when he got the evidence. The
Judge said, though, that he desired
to take only tho "remedial and pre-
ventive action" required to end the
situation.

As a matter of fact, all tho
Cards lose are their strings on
about 100 young players, most
of them --of class D calibre. Only
one Is being given a tryout by
tho Cards here this spring, lie Is.
Jimmy Webb, a shortstop who
was at CedarRapids In 1936.

Fined Only $2,176
The of wll lhavc&Siaaa3Egessgsted

chough to .bother Rickey. More
sympathy".was felt for tho 17 mem,-ber-

of th,o Monett club of the
league who must

find now jobs at this late date.
Those declared freo agentson the
other teams will be permitted to
sign back for 1933 if they don't re
celvo better offers.

There was some conjecture
whether tho big leaguo clubs who
aro on the lookout for promising
material for their farm teams
would go after tho cream of those
turned lodse by Landis. They
might not regard it as crlcke't to
tako advantageof Rickey's slip-u-

and So leave the lads no alternative
but to sign right back ltno- - the
chain gang,.

tsomo regarded tho decision as
the most important and far reach
Ing delivered by Judge Landis in
his many yearson baseball'shigh
est bench. They saw In It a death
to "gentlemen's agreements" be-
tween major and minor league
clubs, and predictedthat thosewho
have been skirting the law would
sign the pledge.

Bruins Favored
In HockeyDuel

NEW YORK, Mar. 24 UP) The
bruising Boston Bruins, seckng
their first national hockey league
title and Stanley cup since 1929,
Invadd Toronto tonight for the
opening battle of a best-of-fi- se-

ries with the Mgh-scertn- g Maple
Leafs. To the w4aaer goes the N.
H. L. championshipas well as a
place in the f teal roundfor the cup.

The Bruins, on their fine record
In the regular seasonand their nice
balance between defense and of-
fense, are favorites to come
through this opening engagement,
and, eventually, to professional
hockey's world title.

But in the eyes of at least one
competent observer, there isn't
over-muc- h to choose between tho
rivals. That observerIs Lester Pat-
rick, whose own New York" Ran-
gers attempt to square their beet--

ofrthree second-plac- e series with
the New York Americans tonight
at Madison Square Garden. To-

night's third game finds the Mon-
treal Canadiansout to make It two
straight over the Blackhawks at
Chicago.

Turkey plans to create embas
sles in South American countries
where she la now representedonly
by charged affaires,
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Sox Rookie May Be Star Of Year
Bf BtLLON CMAXAX

AF Feature SorvMe Writer
SARASOTA, JTUu, Mar. 24 Ted

WMttams, Boston's young outfleld-er.'ha- a

yet to fl the Sharp scrape
of a keen raaor and ue glowing
flush of a warm, wet toel banked
about' his jowk. t

There's a bit of' soft tu'acy down
on his chin but the out-
fielder from Sari Diego says he
won't be In' tho market tor a shave
for' aome.ttme.

Williams Is the kid Pacific coast
writers tabbed as a second

Tom Yawkey of the Red
Sox Unbundled a roll of bank notes
and a-- couple of players to outbid
other clubs for him."

But Ted Is a triflo Unset by all
this praise. He thinks the scribes
poured It on too thick. "I'm just a
punk trying to get,along," he grins.

"I've never even seen DIMagglo
play but from alt I have read about
him, 1 know I'm not in his class,
yet."

waen He urews up
Ted is a beanpole, and

175 pounds, But when he grows
up and that lanky framo fills out
bob going 10 do some pumpKin. jin
Is just a'year off tho sahdloU. Ted
turned down a scholarshipat the
University of Southern California
for a .whirl with San Diego and
woke up to .find himself in a major"
leagueuniform.

That long trip east was quite a
sight-seein- g expedition for him.

GALVESTON ANICOS EDGE OUT LuisettiMovie
TOPEKA IN FEM'S MEET TWMwPrnvJ

Play Wamego
In Q'Finals
Tonight

WICHITA, ICas, Mar. 24 UP)

Queen Ludeno Duke'sTupelo, Miss.,

lassiesand seven, seeded sextets
barged Into quarterfinals of the
women's National AAU basketball
tournament today with her royal
highness'cohorts decidedly on the
spot.

Tupelo and Miss Duko, the tour-- 1

ncy'sbeautyqueen,-- spilled tho Deu-e- d

Lambuth Collegians of Jackson,
tfenn.,. last night '24-2- .Tonight
tfes&8g,MI;4MJ'1!
y1ijyy4dJi.'WlBis gtifj.?a
Ihojr. be4oji M JfeasliinS aslcellAll's
select set' ,

Tho favored Ottlveson, Tex., An-fe-

rallied sensationally In the
fourth quarter to. como f rom'bchlnd
and eliminate Topcka, ICas., 18-1- 1

and thedefendingchampionLittle
Rock" Flyers easily disposed of
Bremerton, Wash., 38-1-2.

Galveston s quarterfinal opponent
bockTampa,Fla., 24-1- Little Rock
meetsNashville, conquerorof Bal
timore university 32-1-3.

Wichita was hard pressedto de-

feat Wolfe City, Tex., high school
In the other second round game,
1T-1-4.

JohnMcCarthy
LeadsHitters

Giant First Sackcr
Has ConnectedIn
Every Game

By 'tho AssociatedTress
BATON ROUGE, La. Johnny

McCarthy, firmly installed at first
base for tho New York Giants, is
the" Giants' leading hitter. He has
hit safely In everyexhibition game
and added "three, for five" against
the Athletics yesterdayto boost his
average to well abovo tho .000
mark. ,

DONALD STRENGTHENS
BID FOR MAJOR BERTH

ST. PETERSBURG, ITa-- At-
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run.

PTTZSDJfMONS FEELS BEST
IN 8 YEARS, OPPOSESJINTS

LAKELAND, Fla Fat Freddy
Fltsslmmons thinks Bill Terry
made a mistake when ho traded
him to the Brooklyn Dodgers. The'
knuckle-ba-ll masterclaims hisarm
is looser than it has been In five
years and that he will be able to
convinceBUI of hl mistake when
he takesthe mound against the Gi-

ant In the regular season,

BROWNS GET RIBBINO
BUT TRDCMISeiONC, 4--9

SAN ANTONIO The St Louis
Browns weathereda. ribbing from
Texaa leaguefans yesterday,when
the fans bearda rumor the Brown-
ies had gone "on a perfume buying
expedition" at Nuevo Laredo, Mex-
ico. The fans rod th team
throughout th gam wkh San.An-
tonio but It didn't "phase" the
Browns. They beat the Missions,
4 to 0.

Chi CaeMeet Begins
CHICAGO, Mar. 24 UP) Twenty-tw- o

teams, including the two In-
dian entries, headed Into th sec-
ond Bssin o fthe lh National,
Cathollo high school bhrtbH
tournament today. '

Th Indian WtriM arei St,
Dhans Mlaatoa ml St.
Wyosalaf. MM t
MM.
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TED WILLIAMS

"very premising.''

Ho'd never, been cast of California
before.

He feels he owes a lot to Lefty

SAINSBURY NAG

ONE HORSE

A1NTREE
AINTREE. England, Mar. 24 UP)

Tho Grand National Steeple

chase,Britain's annual lapse from
sanity, will be run for tho nun
dredth tlmo tomorrow and oven
It no horse, finishes tho courso It'll
be an'hlstorlc.evcnt..

List xrm ar.a .y J yrjr-- - ' . &Z t

sWIgTDaY- -

fodlla aro down.to a nennva bunch.
And If most of tho 250,000 persons
here chooso tho doffodlls, it'll cs
tabllsh a now all-tlm-o Grand Na
tional record.'

Thcso 250,000 have been congest
ing Liverpool for 24 hours now.
Tbey'vo evidently been at Grand
Nationals 'before, becausethey all
look as It they're expectingsome
thing to happen.

That something will start hap
pening at 3:15 p. m. (9:15 a. m,
central standard tlmo) when 36 of
the world's greatest leapers start
down "suicide lane." Last year 33
started out; seven got home. Thore
have been times when they didn't
have enough finishers to make up

The only thing
different this year" is that the field
Is not as good as usual.

This famous courseforms a sort
of vaguetriangle. It Is borderedby
two railroad tracks andthe

canal. There are two
farms on It, three roadsrunning
through It and still room for 250,--
ooo people. . ,

Tomorrow the horsesmust'do ev
erything but Jump tho canal. They
msut leap 30 fences, four brooks,
four ditches and stay on their feet
for four miles and 856 yards if they
want to win.

The horse favored to do this bet
ter than the othersis Arthur Salis
bury's Blue Shirt, wild little chest
nut gelding which won his last
tree races at four miles and has
been knocked down to odds of 100
to 12. for the National.
TIME SUPPLY RETIRED

SAN MATBO, Calif, Mar. 24 UP)
Frank A. Carreaud.H .Paso, baker
and turfman, announcedtoday that
Time Supply would be retired Im
mediately from his racing' stables
to stud In California.

I '..

O'Doul, manaaerof the Seals. It's
' this way f Williams was dot quits
a bit of bench-sittin-g unHl O'Doul
made'an offer for him. Then Sa
Diego suddenly realised he might
be a fane packageand pokedhim
into the. outfield. If Lefty hadn't
popped tip with a bid Ted might
still be getting bench splinters In
his Pants.

Hie biggest thrills last year came
when be hit two home runs in a
game three times. Me was fifth
In the leagueruns battedJn. And
he hit MlfbelUnf' fJMeBr"69tPBtA JBsBpWgssBBjSjfss

"I should have hit better, but
I've got a lasy disposition and
when the jockeys" out there started
riding me I got diseouragedand
for awhile Justdldn t give a darn."

He's a pull ball hitter. "They
say I'm a wrist hitter. I take' a

cut at the ball and
don't try to kill 1t every time,"

He was a pitcher In Hoover, high
school In San Diego, but when.he
turned pro they took a look at his
batting average .48 for threo
years and' promptly directed him
to the outfield.

Williams Is afraid tho Red Sox
have too much outfield talent
Cramer,Chapmanand Vptmlk for
him to break In as a regular this
year.

"And If I can't get In games
pretty regularly, Ijd rather they'd
ship mo to the minors for another
season. I guess I. could stand somo
moro experience."
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Successful
Stanford Cage Staj
To Get $10,000For
First Try

By HUBBARD KEAVY
HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 24 UP)

Hank Luisetti Is an exceptional
basketball player and he may be
another exception to tho rulo that
oports stars do not become movie

.,. vj. y
Is "'"

worklnK in thcso parts mm...

clous) It's about duo drop an
other jacKpou Aiayoe
catch it.

Dozens of other sports. Btars, put
on tho screenwith all advan-
tages.Voice coachesand make-u-p

artists and such can offer, failed
to register. Only ono so far
imountcd to anything big

Tho nameis Sonja Hcnle, whose
XI; t film was .appropriately titled
"One- - a Million."

Luisetti, high scorerfor tho Stan-

ford team, has a box offlco name.
That's why Paramountsigned him
up the other day for .a possible
seven years. He may bo star stuff,
He'll earn $10,000. as tho star
ono film, before ho .and his studio
learn whether ho It
takes. It does tako you'll recall

Babo Ruth didn't havo It, nor did
Tunney, nor Max nor

Jack Dempsey. They, like many
another, were ono-plctu-ro stars,

Johnny MacK urown, wno won
tho Rose Bowl gamefor Alabama
back In 1926, got off to a swell
start, but didn't becomo a star.
Ho's a serial hero these days.

EXHIBITION RESULTS
By The Associated

13.
Brooklyn (N) 14, Cincinnati wi
New York (A) 6, Boston (N) 2.
Newark (ID 8, Boston (A) 2.
Detroit (A) 9. Washington (A) 4

(10 innings).
Philadelphia (A) 19, Now York

(N) 9.
St. Louis (A) 4, San Antonio

(TL) 0.
Jersey City (ID 9, Cleveland (A)

8.
Chicago (A) 6, Chicago (N) 4.
Baltimore IL) 7, Nashville (SA)

3.
Rochester (ID 12, House ot Da-

vid 4.

YOU CAN

SAVE MONEY
By the

GROCERY
In TooVsHerald

"

....The Following Merchants
Offer SpecialSavings

Safeway

Rending

Robinson& Sons

Linck?sFodStore .PigglyWiggly
- ' '

fflfiffl Walca For Thtir A4 Erery aradayt

AM, LEGION
TEAMWORK
CONTINUES

Due to the fact that the director,
Forrest McDultte, was out

of town on businessfor about ten
days, the AmericanLegion Jr. base-
ball drills were calledotf this week
but Carmen Brandon will take
charge of the youngstersSaturday
morning and will work with them
until McDutfla returns around
April 1.

All beys 16 years of age and
youngerWho are InterestedIn base
ball are askedto meet with Bran
don on the Austin street diamond
Saturday morningat 8 a. m. About
36 reportedto McDuffie in the first
eall last week more are expect-
ed Saturday.
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MoodyMaps
Comeback

Former Cbaikp Slated
To CoHipctc la Great
Britam'And Europe

FRANCISCO, Mar. 24 OF)
Admittedly as "thrilled" as when
she prepared for her first trip
abroad, many years ago, Helen
Wills Moody- looked forward today
to a tennis comeback which wll)
carjy her through tournaments In
England, continental Europe and
the United States.

Tho formermany-time-s American
and WlmBledon champion con
firmed the announcementby tho
United StatesLawn Tennisassocia-
tion that would be a memberof

Wlghtman cup team this year,
as well as seek the national and

crowns.
Hoping regainlaurels sho held

when she was the undisputed
"queenof the courts," Mrs. Moody
said would sail for England
early in May. She has yet ue
elded on tho exactdeparturedate.

To Wimbledon
Prenaratorv to tho WlmMeitnn

tdurnament,shewill play in a cou- -
plo of small tournaments in Eng-
land, she said. She will play with
the' AmericanWimbledon cup team
against tho British Juno 10 and 11,
anH rv Tnnn A vlll ( nfvnlm
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she
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not

jui juiyo .xars.Moooy:wm piay
m foe,,CrMiMatHclMmirtfliisMihC' and
Mer'taKe-pHT-. ' tewrSSRents In
Poland.

Eho will return to tho United
States In Septemberto prcparo for
tho national championship', follow
ing which sho will undertake a
Sevcn-wee-k lecture tour of this
country,

Mrs. Moody predlctod the United
States would retain the Wlghtman
cup, pointing out that England
would bo without tho. services of
ono of Its finest players, Mrs. Doug-
las Leigh Little, tho former Miss
Dorothy Round,

HELEN TO PLAY
ON CUP vTEAM

NEW YORK, Mar, 24 UP) With
Helen Wills Moody, one-tim- e queen
of tho courts, back in the lineup,
tho United States will present this
summerone of the strongestWight--
man cup teamsin tho history of the
competition.

The squad. In addition to Mrs.
Moody, Includes Alice Marble,
Helen Jacobs,Dorothy Bundy and
Gracyn Wheeler, all of California,
and Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan,of
Brookllne, Mass. Miss Wheelerwas
chosen as alternate on the. team,
which Includes five of the six top--
ranking singlesplayers.

Doyle Still Bets
Against Jones
By EDDIE DRIETZ

PINEHURST, N. C, Mar. 24 UP)
Jack Doyle, the betting commis-
sioner, who lost a fortune betting
against Bobby Jones when Bobby
was In his heyday, Is quoting the
Aiiantsn at a to l ror the appr-

oaching-masters' tournament at
Atlanta and betting evenmoney he
oeesneirnun mgner tnan tilth..,.

Bobby Crulckshank, th Rich-
mond pro, who currently is among
the leadersin the North and South
here, played yesterdaywith a wor-
ried putter. ., ."I'll order a carload
of them," he promised.

WaHaee Wade, Bufc feeifeaH
coach, Is taking In th North and
South and shooMng a pretty fntr
gameef hi ewnt...Another eel-br-

here J Lew Jasaes,first
tenor f Mm famous Kevelers
radio quartet, .tvho abe Mi the
low Stfs bf gelf every new and
tfeei,...Jimmy Foxx, on of
hilThiH'n f- - hlitmr Iaa n
Mvmg contest to Jimmy Thorn- -
gaa Im (bkWjMLSsftAca "rtiowiowiii A nvtRvvn
Vere esaoMy S4 yard..,.Jb--
my was just yard sbveH,...

Thejr say (bey had Mr works,
ywWwO KWI AS Xvs Wirfl pirCHHvIr

of Mm Jj. Gehrig movie fat .8.
the eve 'of th Nrth ad Rtitk
AnvvvAy lHfnts 9Mfl BAMHl Mnflf
--on, no, im net a Mt nervous.
TMs' Is ut another glf-toum- v

"k b( f dhc iwm$ who
dtMd wHh Mm 41ett that ho

Jerks (and Imlfe)

Mm guy prbaWy.wssat
ai

M

Avri psWnotioa of 0 0 oil
Ma m th United' U LI

'ihamsj a U Amorkan Potro--

EvidenceForward! To Laadii .

Payne's "Tampering"
Charges Involve Two

JamesK. Payn,IteUwr et Mm MniwiftK, ML, W 4 TesajsWm.
'

had Med eWgesagsttMt MJiwI. Prtee.tmgmp pVisHsaTsM dttS '
WOTHIvvv InMvAarof JpMHIHIOIt TMTJMV JMUnMl tHHB
"tawvertmr kkM mtajwr mit sktmet to ftm,.

BoutsSought
For OtherBS

Battlers
Alto Botick Awl
YeasYaMeaMay G
To Sr Angelo

Flvo Big Spring fighters may
appear.en the San Angelo Texas
Amateur Athletic Federation card
Friday night If Don Legge, promo-
ter, can find suitableopponents for
them.

Ittaiaa
doy,

Legge had previously lined
bouts for Ellis Read, lightweight;
Red Womack, bantam; and Johnny
Owens, feather; and today was
searchingfor someone to fight Al
ton Bosttck; welter; and . Yanc
Yanec, flyweight. Bostlck fought on
a TAAF show" in Angelo several
weeks ago. .

Read and Womack writ be tea'
turcd In Friday night's featurod
battles. The lightweight's oppo
nent will be the same
who met and lost to him two weeks
ago Charles Carter. Carter, after
being kayocd in the third round,
asked . for a refetatch. Womack
fights Noah Valdcs who requested
a duel with tho Big Spring red head
when O'Dcll pumped hla way to a
decision over Cecil Knox of San
Angelo.

Owens, scheduled to fight .In
Angelo two weeksago but who bad
his bout called otf duo to illness,
will go to bat with Wayne Casson
of SanAngelo.

GhezziPaces
North-Sout-h

Golfers
rEj

8a, Wt

PINEHURST. N. 0.. Mah 24 UP)
Tho start of tho second 18

round of tho. North and South
golf today found doy
en top flight golfers within five
strokes ofpacesetterVictor Ghcssl,
Italian links artist from Deal, J.

Ghczzl scorched thofairways for
a blistering four under par m in

opening round, but had
only a stroke leadover young Bry-o- n

Nelson of Reading, and Ed
Dudley, veteran Augusta, Oa., pro.
Each had 09.

Two strokes belnd the loader, at
70, were Denny Bhuto of West
Newton, Mass., 'Bobby Crulck
shank of Richmond.Va and Loon--
ard Dodson of Snrlnefleld, Mo,

Two of the fa-

vorites, Harry Cooper ot Chlco-pe-e,

Mass., Johnny.Revolta of
Evanston, III., wero In the 73
bracket.

Today's18-ho- round will cut the
field in for Friday's
drive down the stretch and $4,
ooo Dag oi gold.

HutchReturn
Delayed
Due To Illucfts
In

Due to Illness In the
family, JackHutcbesonwaa unable
to return to Big Spring from his
horn In MonabansWednesdayand
as a result on the.Big
Spring baseball park ha beenhold
up momentarily.

.Hutch, in telephoneconversa-
tion here,'said that he would re-
turn to Big Spring soon as pos-
sible and comBlete plans for the
West Fifth and SanAntonio street
plant.

While no official word has come
from tho office of West Texas-Ne-

Leaguo President Milton
Price,Hutch Is thought to bo re-

turning here to attend tho canfab
which had been set for
Sunday,
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DespiteHurts
CubsAppear

Top Club
InJMrcd

Only Ohc Hit
LOS ANGELES, Mar. N (

Tho Chicago Cubs, to all Wr--
anccs, taken a pagerof the
old bromide commosUs M

"The Fighting Spirit" a
ready to do mt die, tvt tha
town, P. X. Wrigley aed. fa

nus at the endot the 1M
war.

The club reachedthe
from Ka training campsi
Island In condition far UmA of
schedule, and has psoaasdMto
chew all opposition to Mta, The
Cubs look so good that many
perts have already select Uaaba
to crawl out on to pmk warn ror
the top spot in the National .

Casualties, which wreokM um
Cub pennanthopes last year, have
appeared,but nothing serious baa
occurred to mar the club's hopes.

Rangy Tex Carleton twisted an
anklo tho first day on the island,
and for two weeks It looked Ilk
the knpb on ono ot Harry Lauder's;
canes.

But: old. Tex. stepped-- out to ta

NJ Italian 3fiSwiS HiWnrfrJftii j. mr
Fairways VlttiOS, d PeH t
Nelson So into scoreless .submission for,Second

hole

tournament

yesterday's

Fa.j

a

and'

almost half
a

Is
RemainsIh MonahaMa

Family
unexpected

consttuctlon

a

Mexico

tentatively

NIWKT

llfkwaTI

UATHS"
With,

orIotl

WaMASUa

MJlstfSb"

As
Carleton
But Allows Sox

have

four Innings and, allowed, but on
hit and fannedthree.

Bill Lee, tho big. burly on from
Louisiana,shapes'up as on of th
Cubs' best pitching 'bets, and high
hopes are pinned" on . young Clay
Bryant, who was used mainly for
relief work last year.

PattyBergAdds To 3

Mid-Sou- th

SOUTHERN PINKS, H. Ch
24 UR Youthful Patty 'Born i
the player to overtak'tday m
final round of tb
mid-Sou- th golf tournament

The Mlnneapoi! rid head, win
ner of manyof th Florid, tourna-
ments, had an e!ght-tro- k land
over Jano Cothran of Want Fata
Beach, Fla., after th ftrat two
rounds. Miss Berg.addeda "H

to her 75 of Tuesdayfor a
total of 1H,

Nagurski Winner
LOS ANGELES, Mar. M UP)

Dronko Nagurski, 390, Chisago, de-
feated Vincent Lopes, 3M, Salt
Lake City, two out of thro, falls
In a match here last night MUd
as a world's heavyweightwrestling
auair. ,
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for a

Ywtla teacherat the
school, aot some flowering

Hie J. W. Wooten place
to' replant them around

cboolheuey.

namTi of mwtks In the cofesn Ail In 4a aWntlf aaUn n3 ..Hwf H4St
IdMm wn were III have return--
4'teiMlMOl.

W X Wooten a4rlv Saturday
ires weafngton toivwit. Ms broth

Ai W. Wootcn. fhey'kad ao(
won oeeh otherfor' W years.

The revival campaign will be
at the Prairie View Baptist
wth services thla Saturday

ran Sunday, Every one
! to take part In the meeting,

Vm. N, Lane and daughter
VMHen Mr. J. W. Wooten Friday.

Terracing machinery' has been In
nation this community dur-

ing the pat week. W. A. Longlcy
and J. W. Wooten had their land

Kenneth Hammock has been
wKh bronchial trouble thla week.

Aa unfavorablereport waa given
kMs week on the condition Mrs.
J. D, Jackson,

t

Warren

Mrs. Johnsonwaa called Monday
to the bedside her daughterwho

HI the Point commun
ity.

postal Inspector was this
community recently, looking over
roans for new mail route which

being studied.
1
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M ana

located
stray horseswhich had been mlee--

several days, finding then 20
mites south of Colorado,

Farmers of the community are
going in for variety In their plant

They are putting In sudan,
corn, beans other vegetables.

fruit crop In is look
good.

Talk On

Of !H.D. Club
A talk by Miss Lora Farnaworth,
county home demonstrationtagent,
on "ifclccttng Arrangisg of
Furniture,' featured accent
meeting of Fttirvlew (Home
Demonstration! club, at the
noma 'of Mrs. V. It Flewellen.

stressed'the point that each
should have a center of Inter

that groupingof
furniture In balancingthe
room by placing larger articles op-
posite each other Important
points to remember. aeent
said a heavy pieceof furniture
could bo balanced by severalsmall
er objects.

Games played durinsr the
social hour refreshments
served to Mrs. O. J. Couch. Mrs. C.
E. Hhive, Kay Smith, Mrs. W.
A, Miller, members; Miss Farna
worth, Mrs M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Jack
Bishop Mrs. I N. Croft, visi-
tors. Next meetingof club wifi
be on April 7 at the home of Mrs.
Gabra Hammock,

THUMBS SOWN
PITTSBURGH A cooperative

datebureau,with the girls sharing
equally of an evening'sen
tertainment, the "cold shoul

from co-ed-s at Duquesne uni-
versity,

Tharosa Hockensmlth,
speaking co-e- (she
a book):

It's a horrid Idea to embarrass
D. F. Bigony and family wero women students."
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Frntt jBteea For Healtfal
Orange Apple Prune
11001 TsJall TlTtiaHtlT1sl

Pear Apricot

212 oz. Cans17c

PAS Dated
Coffee .

Feigers
Coffee

lb. 25c

1 lb. .
2 lbs.

u., .Mo
....file

P & O Crystal White
Soap 5 foi: 19c

KeHogg'a , For
Corn Flakes,. 15c

Flour, 48 lbs. $1.49
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OOPS! THE GIRLS PLAY ROUGH
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A Wichita Thurston player

HnQCn OH InQ BvTrOnn 0vC KCrnS
none the worso for It In a bit
of rough, play against Met Ada,

NOTES THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. D. C Rogers and

daughter,foa left for Dallas from ibo &t ChtMand Pleasant Wednesday j m .vi. M.afternoonwhere will visit rel- - locaUon m the

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell,

James and Elizabeth, with Miss
ThelmaRecsof Sonorawere guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Dunn this week.

Frank Hamblin of Royalty was
a visitor In Forsan Saturday.Ham-
blin formerly lived hero where he
was superintendentof the Standard
Oil company.

NEWS FROM

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker and
children, Bill Earl and Alda Ray,
with Miss Thelma Wilson of San
Angelo attendc the-- Fat Stock
show la Fort Worth over the Vjeek
end.

Rapid on the building
of the Forsan Hardware Is being
made by workmen.The plate glass
front will be completed by the end
of the week and the Interior of the
building will be completed within
two weeks.W. B. Dunn, owner of
the firm, purchased the building

" By ROBINSON'S'
f ,..t ?8
1 1 iors i tntflp m quality,
JACK. ITS JUST AS GOOD
AS WEVE BEEN .HAVING,
AMD THE SERVICE AT

AONNSON uSOHS
IS MUCH SETTER THAN,

MMaMJHMBStttfTJk S tmMMB

MMBt"" !a Ms!
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S No. tM Cana
Hominy 25c

GRAPE
Juice qt. 29c
Monarch AH Flavors
Gelatin 3 for ????

WMte Swan No, t Can 2 for
Fresh Prunes 25c

faeked la Syrup Ne. 1 Can
Apricots 10c

GreenGage, No, 16 Can

Plums . '. 45c

Honey, 1--2 gal.48c

SoMaM U . TM. Fresh - 1 Lb. Can Mtonarek

Vutsap 25c Mackerel .... 10c Tea, 1--4 lb. . . ,17c

JMml, S Mm. Stew Kweh 2 Beaches
Sao X5c,? Meat Jb.10c Carrots ..2c Kadishes .5c

B4IVa Ti insliiin Boxes And One Sally Ann Short Cake

BUCED BACON ..,,. lb. 33c STRAWBERRIES 27c'" ' . '
' " l' lunlilst .

IflPKHIi '5." Cboleo 8ta Dec Bast Terns' K lbs.
CITmn . .18c Frys . .49c Orangts23c Yarn . . 18c

., . ... : i '

fSllflRED HAMS,. Db. 25c Celery . 10c bkbw.15c
Mavasd Cfmmtf Mssaa Killed GreenTai Bm Beans 9 Mm. We Gnarantoethese

1ii ' ( BANANA to be the
JSWTL. Roastlb. 15c 2!r ' S?sftJfih. 4c

g tnmbdabutAi ffii.

Oklaw (earnIn an openinggame
of the national AAU women'
basketballtournament at Wteh
Ha. WlcMta won, M-1- S.

Ann. of Foj.l

they coulson building!

progress

git

110

around thefirst of April.

Ray Crumley of PearValley ar
rived here this week to visit his
sister,Mrs. C V. Nash,and brother,
juimer tjruauey.

Mrs. Clorence Cobb Is visltlnsr la
u-os- s Flams this wec.

Mrs. C. C Long was admitted tol
a Big Spring hospitalTuesdayfor
treatment.

rat

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coldlron re
turned to their home here Wednes
day from Conroe and Oklahoma
where they havebeenvisiting their
emiaren tor several months.

Members of the sophomoreclass
of the Forsan high school, their
sponsor,Mr. L L. Watklns and
wife, and guestsattendedthe show
at the Rltz Tuesdayevening.Those
attending were Miss Mary Snell,
Miss Jewel Davison, MaedeanCott-ma-n,

Myra Nell Harris, Bessie
Ruth Hale,Rebe Johnson,Juanlta
Lonsford, Mary Brown, Berylene
Cramer, Virginia Chambers, Dor--
thy Scott, Edna Barl Bradham.
Norma Barber, Dorthy Green,
woieen juoorc, joy iane. vara uow
ley, Jlmmle Johnson, Boyce HrMS
warren vjuaiu, joe Hoard, Tommy
McDonald, Harold Patterson, Earl
McAlplne, Eande Leon Lewis.

With Miss Bessie Utterback ot
San Angelo, district manager of
the Woodmen of the World, serv
ing as hostess, a surprise shower
das given In honor of one of the
Forsan Grove members, Mrs. Mil
dred Hlllyard, Saturday afternoon.
The honoree, who Is leaving soon
for her new home In Iraan, was
surprised when she returned from
town to find the Forsan Grove
membersgatheredin herhome. Go-
ing away gifts were presentedto
her anda refreshment course was
served.A businessmeeting follow- -

ed the social hour at which time
Mrs. Kate Benton was elected
guardian to succeed Mrs. Hlllyard,
Mrs. Hazel McElreath was named
chaplain, and Mrs. Ethel Thleme,
adviser. Those present were Mrs.
JosephineFiller, Mrs. Nola Reed,
Airs, yuerback, Mrs. Thleme, Mrs,
Benton and Mrs. McElreath.

Monday afternoon Rev. A. Short
brought an interesting lesson to
members ot the WJ&U. at the Bap-
tist church. Next Monday after-
noon at .2:90 the program will be
from the Royal Service book with
the topic "Africa" In the study of
foreign missions.At this meeting
Mrs. u. xi. Tippie, Mrs. r. a. Cham
bers, Mrs. O. A. Nichols and Mrs.
C. a Kent will bring topics of the
African work in the foreign field.
Mrs. H. A. Hobbs will be In charge
01 tne program.

Tuesday evening officers and
teachersof the Baptist churchwere
entertained with a banquot In the
class" room of the church. ThIJis
the second In a scries ot banquets
and entertainments that will be
held for the Sundayschool depart-
ments during the year with tho
local pastor,Rev. A. Short, as host
Tuesday eveningRev. and Mrs.
Pitts of Coahoma were guest
speakersof the eveningwith Mrs.
Pitts speaking en "Responsibility
As a Teacher and Rev. Pitts
speakingon "Teaching the Bible.'
Intermediate girls who assisted in
the serving of the banquet were
Carol Gene Crlner and Margret
Stewart Officers and teachers
presentwere Rev. and Mrs. Short,
Mr. and. Mm. Carl Blackwelder,
Mr. and. Mrs. D. a Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. J, B. Hicks, Mr. and Mie.
X. O. Shaw, Mr, and Mrs. H. A.
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Trash;
Mrs. O. A. Nichols. Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Smith, J, E. Brown, X. N.
Baker and Audrey Fennebaker.

SLAYING TRIALS
SET APRIL 6TH

RIO GRANDE CtTT, Mar. M Of)
Six men charged by Indictment

With the staying of three others
jaaren a are scnenuiea M go k
trial here April A.

The defendants.Indicted yester
day, are Ellas Soli, Martin SoUa.
Juan Solias, Amado Vera, JrJ
Henlgno Manures aa

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Mioses Lillian, Xole, Wands,

Gladys, and Ctattdlne OoodmanMi'
tertainea with a party in their
homo last Thursday night Among
those present were Misses Loveda
StaiKn, Pauline WUewon, HsUn
Snider, Vio)a iottey, Blllye. Todd,
Margueritte AsVcIm, BUI Is Snider,
Sylvia Smith, hl&i-aar- wheeler.
Marr Pettey, CaUlo Wheolor, Wf-ne- ll

Todd, Faullnf Pettoy, Dorothy
Bugg, GoMa Nance,FraneeaTodd,
Lenorah ToddLr

Dole Boh

and Cecil Phillips,
Buster BrotigMou, Xldon

Ray,
dersbn. Xddfe'- -

Harrell,
FleWs, .Lwther An
Bstrnoft, Johnnie

Wpleott. Rkvmnnj Anderson,
Wayne Wanes, J. w, BSUI; Sydney
Robinson.Albert Pettair."Wlnsett
Nance, Gernfct5Loeny. IB. JC Nance.
J H. a OoenWjfetf.ll. Good--
waa, ami v. uottcn, nw urant,
John Couch, Loyce Todd, Howard
Lee, Jim Huffer, Joe Louis Queen,
u. a. ooooman,Jr, Alvin Hwdglns,
Delbert Shultc, Rawteigh McCul-loug- h,

Ai J, Ihndcrs, Trueman
Carnes, LeRoy Todd, Jlmmle Good-
man, J. W. Hull.

Among a group who went to the
stock show at Fort Worth last
weekend were T. F. Hill, Jina Grant
and Martin Hayworth.

Miss Anna --Mae Hodnelt of Veal--
moor spent Saturday night with
Miss Nora Lee Adklns.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hicka and
son, B. W. Hicks, ot Xnott were
Sundayguests,of Mr. and Mrs. O,
W. Anderson and family.

Victor Watts, who Is attending
west Texas State eeHege at Can
yon, was a visitor here over the
weekend, returning to Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wilemon and
family of Big Spring visited Mr.
andMrs. M. A. Wilemon and family
last sunoay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fryar and
family spent Sunday.with Mr. and
Mrs. St D. Snider and family.

Several of the farmers In this
community who dug trench sites
have opened them, and find that
the cattle do well on the teed.

Those from this community who
sang over station XBST with the
young people's choir from the
TabernacleBaptist church in Big
apnng last Sunday were Misses
Mary Pettey. Margaret Wheeler.
ana came w&eeier.

Mrs. D. W. Adklns. Bob Adklns.
and Miss Norma Lee Adklns were
Sundayeveningvisitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Hodnett and family In
tne veaimoor community.

The play, "The Silver Llnlnsr."
which was presentedat Moore on
Friday night, March 11, waa a de
cided success, with probably the
largest audience in the history of
Moore. Proeeedsf.'Were $98, 'Musk
was furnished by the Drifters. The
cast plans to take this play Friday
mgnt to tne Mt. oave school near
Lamesa,where Miss Zan Grant, a
local girl. Is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nelson and
children, Aubrey and Patsy June.
ot Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Payneand family Sunday.

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Wheeler and family were: Rev.
and Mrs. H. C. Goodman. Misses
JohnnieLee Todd, Margie Earnest,
Joy Goodman, Eula Maye Todd,
Joyce Todd and H. C. Goodman,
Jr., ail of Big Spring.

Jack Payne was a visitor at
Moore Tuesday,

A shipment of plants and flow
ers was received this week from
the experimentfarm In Oklahoma.
Teachersand students have been
busy setting out plants the past
week. Trustees and other men
worked Monday piping waterfrom
a reservoir to hydrants placedon
grass south of the school building
and b the tennis court The tennis
court lwll be kept et and rolled
don beowfre tennis lawiag starts,
wmen win De soon.

CAMP QUARANTINED
MARSHALL, Mar. 24 UP) A

campof 164 C.C.C.enrollees, engag-
ed in soil conservationwork hern.
was under quarantine today. Dr.
H. H. Key said four eases ot
diphtheria developed, but there
was no fear ot an epidemic

A five-da-y wait for a marriage
Hcense Is required in Colorado,
Connecticut, Michigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi, New Hampshire, Ohio
ana Wisconsin.
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TAX CONTROL TOPIC
DISCUSSED AT
ETCC MEETING

HUNTSVILLE, Mar. UP) The
tax control program of the East
Texas Chamberot Commerce was
tho principal topic at the 13th an

Lnual birthday partyot the commer
cial organisationHere today,

McDonald Meachum. Houston.
chairman of the chamber's tax
committee,was to explain this ac
tivity.

M. Ball, chairman of the en
tertainment committee, aid plans
were made for 350 guestsat the
luncheon preceding the business
session. L. Smith, Mexla. and
Hubert Harrison, Longvlew, presi-
dent and vice president, respective
ly, were in charge.

.1'

skts

21

R.

E.

The roster of speakers Included
also Paul T. Sanderson,Trinity:
M. E. Dorsey, Grapeland; Burrlsu Jackson, Hllsboro; Gus Blank
ensblp, Jacksonville, and Lamar
Fleming, Jr., Houston.

PRORATION FIGURES
ON CITRUS FIXED

WESLACO, Mar. 24 UP) Weeklv
prorations ot 229,000 standard box
es of Rio GrandeValley eraDefruit
lor interstate commerce have been
suggestedby tho statistical depart-
ment ot the growers industry com
mittee. The department estimated
there would remain 796307boxes of
grapefruit for movementafter this
week. A weekly allowable of 226.--
000 boxes for three weekswas rec
ommended.

Hext week'sallowable was set at
that figure 25,000 boxes under the
proration for the current week.

The shipping season officially'
closes May 1 when all fruit must
be off the trees, under quarantine
regulations.
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Herbert (left) and hhnoelf In
Vienna. "Fey was a bitter foe of
naetem. He la shown with Her-
bert hi 1834, recovering from
Injuries suffered In an autente--

AmericansTo Be
(Tried In Bahamas

NASSAU, Bahamas,Mar. 21 UP)

New Providence"Island, tiny out
post ot the United Kingdom, will
be the .stage next month where the
majesty of British law will sit in
Judgmentof a.casein the empir-e-
kidnaping. L,

Two Amerlcrjg, Forrester Scott
and Stanley Boynton of Philadel
phia wero ordered to. face the red-robe-d,

kmg-whrg- chief justice ot
the supreme court, Sir Richard
Tuten, knight templar, on charges
of attempting toabduct Scotts two
daughters. The maximum penalty
Is two years Imprisonment.

TRUCK APPLICATION
UNDER ADVISEMEtfr

BONHAM. Mar. 21 UP) The
Texasrailroad commission had un
der advisementtoday a petition ot
the Texas and Pacific Railroad to
'add four freight truck trips daily
between Shermanand Texarkana.

Commissioner Lon Smith con
cluded a hearing here yesterday.
Railway representatives said tho
additional truck service was need-
ed to serve more quickly the towns
along its rail lines whereshipments
were delayed by switchingopera-
tions at Sherman.

UNDER $25,000 BOND
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 24 UP)

Harry Wells, charged by indict
ment with robbery of the Cltlcens
State bank of Lullng, waived o
hearing here yesterday and asked
tor aaeariy iriei.

U.S. Commissioner P. A, Lock- -
hart set bond at $26,000 and re-
manded Wells to custody of the
marshal.
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Convict HBi

Music Goes

OverWalls
RadioProgramFi

Prfoon Aeffttaiitin
PnbUe With Work

HUNTSVnXE, Mar, 24 .
Convict-mad- e niueta hurtled prison ?
walls via radio here last night $mr

the first time In the Metery of the
Texas prison system.

'The broadcast, 'ever statfcm
WBAP ot Fort Worth, was the ftsoi
ot a seriesof weekly programsde-
signed t? give outsiders"0 minutes
behind tho walla" and lo acquaint
the public with the rehiMHtatton
activities in prison. Members of the
prison board who arranged the
broadcastssaid the programswould0
Include material to indicate that
convicts are being prepared to re--
Bumo their places In organisedso
ciety upon their release.

Gov. James V. Allred. on the
opening program,Bald he hopedthe
series of broadcastsweukl "present
a word picture of conditionsas they
are, contrastedwith what (hey have
been."

The broadcastsare nrenared.aiw
hounccd and presentedby inmate.
Last night's announcerwas L. r C. .
Keel, of Ardmore, Okls., serving N tyears for robbery. The orchestra
leaderwas Jack Purvis of El Paso,
serving26 years for robbery.

Negro spirituals and swing niueta
were among the offerings mm '
night'

The strains ot "Swing Lew, Sweet
Chariot, For To Carry Me Hoase"
frequently have been beard In the
cotton patches of the prison sys-
tem farms, butthe radio broadeasta
offered prisoners their first oppor-
tunity to project their talents front
behind the walls.

TRADE MAHK- -

510 EastTklrd St

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make th
roiiowing enargesfor ponueai a
nouncements(cash In advance):

.District Offices .k as.M
County Offleoa ....k'.,t., J5.W
City Offices ,........,.,, S.M
Precinct Offleea LH '

The Daily Herald Is authorise U
announce the following oandtdaoln.
subject to the action ot the dense
cratlc primaries in July, 1MB:

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN C

For District Judge:
IWW Jwiiolal Diet)
CECIL COLLING J

PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E4 THOMAS

For District Attorney:
I7tn jaeaeiai siaLi
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHL1N
Donald D. (Don) Trayrior

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney

JUia A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) C0FFEH
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For CountyTreasurer:

T. P. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk; ,
R. L. WARREN,1

(Reelection) f
LdEE PORTER--

Fer Ceuntv Su
ftf
11mnuMHtnUi

ANNE MARTIN:!
uteeiecuon) 11

For Tax CoUector
j. f. wolcott m;

Fer C.oiBBiissIoiierifPet. It
A. A. LANDEFMJ
J. B. (Ed) BRCfllVN

(Reeleetlon)
Fer Commlnoionor Pet. i

G. W. (Wyatt) XaSON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reetoetion)
W. A. (LON) PRIBCOTI
JKLiMU Jf. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HAUI

Fer Cemminpioneir,Pet
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection) ;
J. S. "JM" WINSLOW

Fer Commignloner Pet4i
J.L.NLX
ED J. CARPSNTXR

(Reeleetlon) - j,
Albert (Dutch) McKhiaet

ror.umetawe,jPreetU
JIM URENSHA.W

(KeeleoUon)
A. C (Andy) TVOOmX
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Moving Along

JPImm About Com--
(

, let For AH Boo
rvwen Im, County

3mi mi Imm plena tor
Wmtty all sorroysrs tn this eoua-tr-f

art eoespleted, W. H. Gere,
liurty swperylser for the Farm e--

eeeainMrstkm, Mil thet
et Uhm farmers are belnfe

to rent better land than
la mMe of the fact that

most et tbm were on relief a few
vmn ago, JT8A borrowersart bow
beta sought by landowners, tM
supervisoraald. In onecounty, the
owner oC 40 larsM requestedFSA's
supervisor to provide hint wltfa
rural "rsheMHtaHon clients to oper-
ate ait of them. He gave as his

that he had observed prog--
made by clients under guld-e- f

the eountysupervisors.Ha
had seenthat aU were required to
fettow BoH'ooaservatloa practices
reooanaaalidad by the extension
service to tee fullest possible e
feat whleh was praetlcal on their

The HA supervisor said that
yregrtsa has also been made In
bringing about a closerpartnership
betweenclients and landlords, un
der which longer leasesare being

Warned aad Improvements made
en the farms which are bringing
about Increasedprofit for both the
landlord aad the tenant. More
than 96 r ceat of F3A clients
have'written leases, whereas leas
than36 per centhad written leases
en farms Vhlch they were operat-
ing three years ago. A new FSA.
lease form Is soon to be distrib-
uted to tenants and owners, for
their study. It providescompensa-
tion to tenants and owners, for cer
tain Improvements which they
Make on lands and buildings, simi

provisions English leases
which havebrought Increasedprof-
it to concerned.
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"Fashion Is Spinach"will, unless
men and women are more stupid
than they seem, doAmerica much
service. It Is 'not, In spite of the
title, a book exclusively for women.
Jt should be readby every Amerl--
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trwtfc afceot tke fashion raokot It
telle this in saaert Baalish, and
that ara eettUoM. But the -- kernel

of the hook Is as sound as a
bwhoty nnt.

BttsahoUi Mawos.ls a Vassar girl
who put herself into the middle In
the world of stylo (not ' fashion).

bagan assigningclothes as a
girl. Mm did mora of It at college
aad paid her awn way by work In
Paris while she. explored the
French dressmakingbusiness,often
with her fingers pinchingher nos
trils together.3fow sheoperatesan
eatahtMiment of her'own in 'New
York: it does no harm to mention
the fact, for she Is loo expensive
for any but the very rkh to bother
with.

Her thesis Is this: women should
study themselves,with the help of
an Intelligent designer It there Is
money to use for that purpose.
They should decide what becomes
then, and should buy that and
I5.at alone, no matterwhat the de
partment store clerks say.
Hiss Kawes believes, shouldhe the
gevemlug factor, not fashion.
Style Is something which changes
only aa the thought of a country
changes a style may lasta decade
or longer. Fashion, she believes. Is
somethingarbitrarily decided upon
every few months to outmode the
clothes bought and perhaps
have not yet worn out

the

you

One of the triumphs of fashion,
for example, was getting all the
salespeople to dress In afternoon
clothes In the morning, Fashion
says that Kelly green is the only
color one spring, and that two
months lateryou must not have a
smidgeon of Kelly green In the
house on pain of excommunication.
One seasononly a sole and a col
lection of strings may be worn on
the foot; next seasononly a dodo
would wear anything but Oxfords
with half Inch thick soles. And so

Oh yea there's a
sign thievery also

lot de--

Of New
WASHINGTON, Mar. 24 UP

The judiciary committeeap-

proved bills today for creation of,
38 new federal Judgeships.

The measure would1 authorise
President Roosevelt to name a
judge for the fifth circuit (Geor
gia, Florida, Alabama,Mississippi,
Louisianaand Texas); sixth, (Ohio,
Michigan, Kentucky and Tennes
see).

The committee authorized ap
pointment of a new Judge lor the
southerndistrict of Texas.
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No wonder QuakerOats Is called
BREAKFAST OF GREAT AMERICANS!

It'sa warm,filendlv breakfast, rich la
flavor, rich ia food energy.And gives
yon aa abundanceof Nature'sVkamia
B, the vitamin your system needsdaily
to combatnervoninen,coattieatioaaad
poorappetite!

Yet QuakerOats,mainstay ofmllKoa,
cows only H centpecserving. You can't
oeat iuajcet oats
for a breakfast!

Many grocers
offer
speckletoday!

Ask
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This shiny mold, surrounded
by crisp celery, devHed eggs,

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AF Feature ServiceWriter

It's an Ingenious hostess who
turns to lighter, gayer foods for
her mld-Lcnte-n luncheon.

She'll take special pains to see
that her disheshave a subtle fla-

vor; are Interestingly arranged and
are pleasing In colbr.

On a chilly dayshell probably
serve a creamy soup, an a la king
mixture, a souffle or a fonduo as
the first course.

She won't have td plan more than
two courses if she chooses an in-
terestingmain course and a rather
filling dessert.

Take creamedasparagus,for In
stance. Insteadof serving It In the
usual way try arranging a row of
toast points around theedge of a
platter. Top eachwith creamedas
paragus,flu in the center .with
little mounds ot buttered carrots,
green beans,Harvard beets and
potato balls rolled In parsley.
Sprinkle the vegetableswith melt-
ed butter mixed with a little grated
cheese, salt and pepper.

Try a salad.Put Individual molds
of frozen fruit or vegetablesalad
on cups of crisp lettuce. Have
plenty of mayonnaisetn 'a bowl
nearby. Add a plateful of ginger
muffins for a surprise.

Dice tuna fish Or,salmon,hard
cooked eggs, prcks ana celery up
together.Mix in a generousquan
Uty of mayonnaise.Arrange each
portion on fresh watercress and
surroundit with tiny cheesestraws.

Stuff fresh tomatoeswith cottage
cheese seasonedwith diced cucum
bers, greenpeppersand nuts. Pass
a bread tray full of warm orange
bread.

If you want, something a little

Texas Team Eighth
In ABC Tournament

CHICAGO, Jdar.2'1OP The Cal-
vert Distillery teamfrom SanFran-
cisco finished with a rush In the
American Bowling Congress to-

night to take second place In the
standingswith a total of 3,023 Tina,

The Mystery Men of St."Louis
still set the pace with 3,035.

Second blgn mark of the night
was made byWelngarten'sof Hous-
ton, Texas, bowling on the first
squadt Their 2,047 figure entitled
them to eighth place in the--- stand
ings.

An English school has abandoned
geography textbooks Jn favor1 of
teaching the subject by census--
taking projects and observation
tours In Industrial and residential
sections.

m tkw ?iisLfc.

For

tomato sHees and ripe eHvea
makesa pleasingLenten mneh--

more filling than salad substitute:
A macaroni andcheese loaf top

ped with creamed asparagus.
Corn souffle with creamedpeas

and tiny potato balls.
Creole shrimp with boiled rice.
Creamed mushrooms In a spin

ach ring topped with grated
cheese and a dash ofpaprika.

Mako tho moat of the spring
fruits in your desserts.

Rhubarb or strawberry tarts are
especially delicious at this time of
year. So Is straw-
berry (or rhubarb) shortcake. Za
Is rhubarb cobbler with a lemon
sauce.

Then there are chocolate, nut or
strawberry souffle servedcold with
whipped cream; angel food cake,
strawberry and Ice cream sand
wiches; assortedchilled fruits and
berries served with sand tarts
(spice cookies): chocolate rollcov
ered with whipped cream.

Crabmeat Salad
(ServesEight)

1 packagesalad gelatin (aspic),
1 cup boiling water.
2 eggs.
1 tablespoongranulated sugar.
1 teaspoonsalt.
1 tablespoononion juice,
2 tablespoonslemon Juice.
1--2 cup flaked crabmeat.
1--2 cup chopped celery.
1 tablespoonchopped parsley.
Dissolve salad gelatin in boiling

water. Beat eggs slightly. Add
sugar and salt. Add hot gelatin
mixture slowly, stirring continually.
Add onion juice and lemon Juice.
Chill until mixture begins to thick
en then addcrabmeat, celery and
chopped parsley. Pour into mould
and chill until firm.

Houston Man Is
FacedWith Two
AssaultCharges--

Mar. 24 UP) Her
man T. Williams, 36, faced two

chargesof assault to murder today
In (heseriouswoundingof two men
last night in a downtown shooting.

BREAD
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HOUSTON,

The wounded men. Russell
Monieri, 40, former prise fighter,
and George S. Beck, 44, pattern
worker, were In critical condition
in hospitals today. Beck was hit
by a stray bullet. Manleri was hit
four times.

CaptainGeorge Peyton of the po
lice homicide squad said a quarrel
over a $32000 debt led to blows
which culminated In the shooting.

Irene Bordont was
Island of Corsica.

born on the

Justthe Thing for Hungry
Feeling After School with
Jelly or Jam.

TUNE IN
KBST

"Advetuwes
of

Ace Williams"
5 P.M.
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UnevenPrice
LeVel In Oil
Industry

GlIeoltlMI DwaMftcHi

SetHk Bfcle Up;
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TULSA, Okie., Mar. M Un Tha
oil Industry oontimalatod a teeter--
tottor prloe structure today, with
the current rise in motor fuel at
one 'end of the hoard balaneedby
softnessIn all lines of fuel find lub
ricating oils on the other end

Tartly under the stimulus of an
Inc

period days.
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were seeking tobuy gasoline at the
refinery order takeadvantage

anticipated Increases servioe
station tank wagon prices

when the new frelaht rates
go Into effect. Marketers reported
vHW4 WM AOv MUCll JWIOfiRoS 10
had at prevaWng ejuotatlons. Re
finers were net setting readily at
prseent prices, despite the'reeord
amounto. gasoHno storage.They
hoped for stlH more Improvement.

Fuel, hontlng and dfeeel oils.
which a few weeks ago were pie
backbone the market, got In a
slump that brought price reduc

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

rTw

EVERY

tions ttve east coast. .In the oil
producing states It generally was

In freight ratesdue Mareh agreedthat businessconditions had
ttly becauseot the, normal In-- 1 checked principal outleWi such as

crease! In demand at this seasonpower plants, railroads. Industrials
gasoline became a sought after andleft the Industry with an unu
commodity, Third grade motor I sua! stock of heavier oil on Its
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THf "AlANCtO" MAKW OOOO BAUNO

FOOD
TomatoesN0.2 Can 2 15c

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.85
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 99c
HELPMATE

HELPMATE
Bracer

SOAP

Special!

Fancy

GreenBeans

lib.

PILLSBURYS

48 lbs.

24 lbs. 90c
(Guaranteed)

1"15c ib.44c COrrtt 51

CAMAY

Extra

Pickles

rm)cs

1V0RYS0AP ififci'S
SPECIAL

PRUNES
to " box 55c

Sour Dill

PHILLIPS

and BEANS T. 5c
SEMINOLE

TOILET TISSUE I 19c

! 10c caw-- 25c

GULF CROJVtf
PUIf T RI7AAJC No. fer 3elillLl DLVfAllO fe

HEINZ KETCHUP 20c

BEEF ROAST... lb,. 15c
SHOULDER

19C
SMOKED 21c

large

than there

1.65

PORK

CORN

10c
No.

PROPOSAL
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8c
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ehangemight
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Lustrwax

Furniture

Paste
1 Lb. Can

59c

25cBottle Wtndew Clean-
er FREE with each fwrehaw
of Lustrwax Furniture Faefe.

Morning Felgers Coffee

3 1 2e 2

5c

EXTRA

or

Can
Can

Net
'b.

One

DRY

Extra Speciall

Early
JunePets ,

Ne. Caa

10c

qt. 15c
FANCY

CREAM MEAL

5 lb. sack 15c

101b.sack 22c

20 lb. sack 3k

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS

ROAST

BACON

PUREPORK

SAUSAGE 'b. 19c
SALT

JOWLS lb. 11c
FRESH WATKK

CATTISH.; lb. 23C

Linck's Food StoiVI
Wes J U9E.

m
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FRIDAY fc SATURDAY SPECIALS

GREEN BEANS ..
Kadfom She California, 2

ORANGES, Blackberries
Cuapu Brand, Syrup rack

PEACHES 2

ul II

Fogg's,Cereal I as

Na.lJaMCaa

r
GOLD MEDAL

. . .

: . . . .

to Ya

A IN

.

OR

Plenty ParkingSpace

u,.
Ne. Cut

doz .... 14c 1:
PerTable Use
No. Caa 12o

Bewl Regaiar 25c 19c Siae

CornFIake$,2for..l9c DREFT,both 24c

SALMON 2 25
FLOUR 24 lb sack 93
LIBBY'S WHOLE

BEETS...No. 2 Can 12 c
MONITOR, LARGE

CATSUP 14-O- x. Bottl. 10c
BANNER'S

BUTTER

DUE

Of

Free

lb. 29
ALERT BRAND

DOG FOOD 1--
lb. Can 5c

BONNET

OLEOMARGERINE 1 5c
r.'ov

SOAP 5 3hmr Bars &
Cufttwell, Made By Maxwell House. Guaranteed Please

COFFEE "b Pkg. 15c
SUPERVALUE SLICED OUR MARKET

SlicedBaconRindiessib. 24
CottageCheese 14

LIVER

FED BEEF

gUCED HUGE

Fresh 2-- 21
Pork Sausage 1 2c

Beef Roast 14c

LOAF CHEESEAMERICAN i Z5C

PIMENTO ...,.-.-. Z8C

PLENTY 3BXTRA LARGE FAT FRYERS 3-L- B. AVERAGE
-- i : ' ;

Centrtliic Your Meat Buying

Plenty Of Parking: Sp
' , ' ; - ...

' .S3 S"0a II

aminomniodajlt mould

Thompson's
laiKun-Ai- ?

KBSTAirsAtstlreaB
Tonight; Vftiic
Also Scheduled

The address: of Colonel,ErnestO.

Thompson, chairman of the Texas

Railroad Commission, at the West
Texas- Druggists Association ban-
quet tonight at tho Settles Hotel
will ho curried to radio listeners hy
KB3T. Col. Thompson, a promi-
nent figure In Texas' politics. will
be the principal speakerat the ban-
quet. He is expected to begin
speaking between 0:30 and 9:00
o'clock at which time XBST will
switch to tho bottles banroom.

Another broadcast In connection
with tho West Texas Druggists As
sociation which KBST has sched-
uled for the evening Is the dance
to bo given In tho ballroom Imme-
diately after tho. banquet. Thirty
minutes of Ray Hummel'a music
will be carried to XB8T Hstencr,
beginning some fifteen or thirty
minutes after Col. Thompson'sad
dress. Transcribedmuslo will be
playedwhile the ballroom Is being
cleared.

PaperhangerHas
Busy Time When
Shooting: Starts

LOUISV1IXK, Ky.. Mar. 24 U-O-
Paperhanger Albert Muthler. 36.
has two arms, but, hebald today,

Of

At U. S.
Jot Smith, UA Experiment Farm

feeder, mixes up a ton of feed .ev
ery two days and figures about 160
pounds or choice beef as the re--
suit.

It. takes that much feed to keep
the 40 head of white-face- d steers
gomg according toschedule at the
farm barns and they add an aver-
age of two poundseachday for the
trouble.

With the calves munching on

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening

8:00 Aco Williams.
6:15 Gene Austin.
15:30 Music by Cugat.
B:45 Melodeers.
8:00 High School Program.
6:15 Newscast. V

6:30 Variety Program. . y
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Variety Show.
7:30 Super SupperSwing Session.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 All Request Program.
8:90 Speakers. ' v'9:30 Goodnight. S

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 JustAbout Time. , r
9:00 Radio Bible Class.
8:30 Transcribed Program.
9:30 On the MaU.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:58 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:08 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10)45 SongStyles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.
11:45 This Rhythmic Age.

Friday Afternoon '

12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Slngin' Sam.
1:00 Drifters. .

4

1:15 Music Graphs. V

1:30 Dance Revue.-

2:00 Newscast ,

2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 SiestaHour.
2:45 Church in the Wlldwood.
3:00 Newscast
3:66 Matinee Melodies..
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.

4:15 There Was a Time When.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:48 Dance Dlttlf s.

FrMay Evealag
6:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
6:45 Music by Cugat
6:00 BaseballPrevues.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:48 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 HomeTalent Program.
7:15 George Hall.
7:45 Thelma Willis.
8:90 SuperSupperSwing Sesston.
8:30 'Band Concert
8:30 Goodnight

Wast to KiewWky
YoMre CwMtipated?

WoaldyowglveamuaeatoshaVe
oC that dull, dopey, ptayed-o- ut

fiinHnr that eft an unman wMfe
eommonoonsUpaWooTTatemstop
a mmute and think.

a nVw J SrWlsV sWr 99tw vrPV
w4kT Just meat, bread, eats,
Mtatoes7 rrebaaiy the reasem
eWn constipated is ye rfea't

f enouthHtlk." And "bust"
doesntmean how tmtch you eat
It meansakind of food thatlent
entirely digested, but leaves a
soft, bulky massIn the Intestines
which helps a bowel movement

What to do?But some KsUon's
All-Br- an for breakfast every
day. This entnthy toastedeereal
Is not only rich In "bulk"-- it also
contains boththe intestinal tense
vitamin B and Iron.

Bat All-Br- every slay and
drink plenty of water. eetfjm

stater MTar , ; W -

THIS HOME WRECKED BY ILLINOIS TORNADO
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This BellevUle, ML, homo vir--
l..M na sABUkUsJaJ lair a. 4nsymmj ms uuiuvmnvn -

he couldn't have had a busier or
more breathless night If he'd been
the one-arm- hanger with the
hives.

Muthler was hangteg:paper by
a light ob an electric extension
cord whea a fleeing automobile
thief, punwed bytwo pistol shoot--

A Ton FeedEveryTwo Days For
Steers ExperimentFarm

their afternoon ration, Smith mix
ed up tne morning supply, and
here's what Jt amountedto:

Fourteen pounds of Rround
threshed milo to 20 head fed the
full ration and 1L2 pounds to tho
remaining 20 fed the ration
amounting to 88 per cent of the full
quota. Each steer gets 12 pounds
of inslkige and two and a quarter
pounds of cotton seedmeal dally,
Of Inconsequent weight Is the
black strap molasses, the two
pounds of limestone flour and'one
pound, of salt fed to the lot each
day.

In so many words, the tests re
quire 504 pounds of ground grain,
480 pounds of Insllage, and 100
pounds of meal dally or a total
poundageof around 1,085 dally.

At tho end of the 180 day feed
ing period, if all Is as well as it is
now, the recordswill show around
seven and a half tons of finished
flesh added to the steers.

A new twist to the test this year
Is the feeding of Insllage from a
trench silo cosntructcd near the
bom. This Is yielding a choice pro-
duct and may be the factor which
is keeping the calves ahead of the
showinglast year. At any rate, the
demonstration is proving wholly
successful. .

fha osek Is ot &a i

the etty ad left

Ing policemen, burst into the
house and tripped over the extea--
Btv4

The light buH smashed,plunging
the room into darkneM. Its explo-
sion soundedMm another shot
Muthler, and broke Into a sprint

couldn't stop even after the po-

licemen cried halt and fired twice
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he
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N0W...A READY-TO-EA- T CEREAL
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MObv bakhrpswdw bbeaMs,beys.
vybm ne pel u MHB9 eeaas.
The boys ueHe utstr bsddfeg f?
And uaroll It on the run.
For they ore la a monstroussassy
Toe the ntpeer's.ohsnet duet.

"Hr's yew Moody mMbT
Cried the cook's frimWor voice ...
As he oUsdMd the waeeowheel
To watsa& eewbersofl reieise . . .

, . .TUs Us is net so sustetaeas,
fla sot leaofae.let a ehasfe, -
For thete Is no plaeeso hnmsMss
Asaoswi

la

to

dead. The watt was ripped eft
this hease a4 fte
wrecked.

at his shadowy flKure.

SI

Muthler had a .36 calibre bullet
In his left kneewhen the pursuing
officers found him hiding under a
bed In a nearby second-han- d furnt
ture store.

The thief escaped.

River, Mass., Illiterate.

FOR ALL THE

' Don'tbiIss eating this new whole
wheat cerealmillions praise.Try

for tomorrow's breakfast.
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Ruby Boris MmI 4HBKHsk
perjury
court here
brought by A.,
purvlsor
state liquor control

The. complaint '! Jutiy
swore falsely appttcattew for
beer dealers' permits, Tlima-ite- r

probably will acted by
Travis county Jury ,kik
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DHm Maa To Mend

la
JTMs State

N. a, Mar. 24
WSi"""Wa pus." to make National

My is to ai, an out
limmK eventof IMS for .theUnlt- -

"wRBiln kan .today when PaulWto. atette, tC,-ee- t-

3HMKU xatkmal chairman,
of the slate

W. Srttce Luna, of Dallas, haa
see appointedstale chairman for
i --"

The Mttenai chairman alio an
nettaeeathat the National Air Mall
wi-f- c- headquarters haa forwardid
t each state chairman a broad
jtiaa far organising committeesto
hay eiiasge of the manyphasesof
title maveaaeftt, the greatest of Ha
Mnavitt ihe htetory of the United

TetiMa was selected by Fost--
Oeoeral James A. Farley

Assistant Postmaster
Sawaral Xartlee 'Branch, la charge

C'sir malt, m the national execu-
tive erf ttrt Air Hail week. YounU
saM the BrsHmlaary work of build- -

tag the nation-wid-e organlsa--
Ueti, wWeh will extend Into each
e MM 4MW eltles, towns and vU

..- - 1.- - .w.& m.141. ..Ih.JIJI u'CRW BUKllUiU
every state.

set-H- lneludinof state.
aietrlet aaa'lecalUnits in a closely
kK machine,will be functioning
seoa la eachof the statesand ter
ritories. The announcementby the
natleMl efcMrman said each state
eommttteewill form district com
mittee la each congressionaldis-

trict aaathrough eachdistrict com-
mittee the mere than 46,000 pros
pective leeal committeeswill co
ordinate their various activities
with the stateand nationalcommtt--

The purposeof National Air Mall
week H to Intensify the American
people's consciousnessof aviation
and the ah; mail, but the more im-

mediateobjectives of this far-flun- g

and vigorous .movement, which has
the full support of the post office

are at once patriotic
and praetleallAs announcedby the
national theseobjec-
tives are: To commemorate the
twentieth anniversary of the Inau
guration ef the air mail service
that was started by the post office
department May 15, 1918; to edu-
cate the4cltleens in the use of air
mall, shewing Its. progress,depend'
ability, safety and value,and to in
creasethe useof tue air mail to we
end that through Increased rev
enues still further expansionof this
now essentialservlc&-wl- ll be made
possible.

Decision On
Tax Contracts

;,hm

Activitta

CWARtOTTB,

.jMr.aBtftjwMk,

department,

headquarters,

Given

AUSTIN. Mar. 24 WP)-- The ricbt
state,.t0reaerels

pervlslon over .aelmqucnt tax'
lection contracts executed was up
held agta by the supreme court
.today.'

The tribunal voided a contract
between Paso county and
group "tax ferrets." Tha.eeuaty,
victorious la lower eertt,ihad'con
tended the primary purposeof the

was not to collectfigrecniBut
but add to the

current rolls personal property
Which had been escapingtaxation.

The contract provided for pay--

kient to the "ferrets"'of X per cent
KT'Ourreat and lelincjuent taxes col
lected oa personal property they
Ilaeevered. The maximum in delin

tax collection contracts is 19i
with a
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drivel awsy cold
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aad direct vsper
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KIDNAPER CONDEMNED TO DIB
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This Is how John Henry
Seadlund looked soon after ha
heard a federal Jury condemns
Mm to the electric chairfor the
kidnaping ef wealthy Charles.
8. Xess. Seadlund had pleaded
guilty la Chicago to kidnaping
the man whose body was found'
ht Wisconsin.

Plan To Expand
Baylor Medical
Departments

DALLAS, Mar. 2t UP Plans to
strengthen the scientific branches
of Baylor university here will be
submittedto the semi-annu- al meet
ing of the school's board of trus
tees in Waco April 19, local mem-
bers of the board announcedlast
night,

Dallas trusteesheard the Pro
posal for establlehlnea hues med.
leal researchfoundation from Dr.
J. F, Kimball, executive vice-pre-a-

iaem ox tne university's branches
In Dallas. The clan, submittedfor
alumni of the medical school, would
set up an organization to obtain
endowment to expand the collcee
and to establisha regionalmedical
researcn laborstary to study dis
ease conditions peculiar to the
southwest.

"Wo expect to give careful
thought to the proposal of the
alumni," said pari B. Smyth,, a
Dallas trustee. "We appreciate
tho humanitarian purposeof those
who would strengthen the medical
scnooL--

Smyth said reports of any pro
posed cnangein the Dallas units'

ef the strict u4addHlonalwrurid8

ef

to

DON'T

executive set-u-p were erroneous.
Details,of the, plan for gathering

for the medical
school were not made public. A
$5,000,000 fund has beenmentioned
by proponentsof the plan.

PlansShapingUp
For Dairy Show

PLAINVIEW, Mar. 24 Offering
mo usual rj-e- gate, outstanding
midway attractions, rodeo, horse
show and prospectsof appearance
oi some or' uie finest cattle in the
panhandle, the eleventh annual
Panhandle Plains Dairy show is
rapidly being shapedfor readiness
on April 19 to 23rd. inclusive.

Taking on" the air of a spring fes-
tival the five-da-y exposition will be
oaiancea by a varied entertain-
ment program that will include a
pageanton Tuesdaynight whenthe
queenof the dairy show will be se
lectedfrom young ladlesrepresent
ing flams and West Texas tpwns,
dances,the Sliver State shows on
the midway and other attractions.

Pete Smith, show manager, has
predicted this year will brine one
of the outstanding expositions In
the history ot the.association.

v. a. Martin, Hale county agent.
generalsuperintendent,said all de
partment superintendentshad ac
cepted their posts and were work-
ing toward a record breaking

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass.
(UP1 Love birds don't always bill
and coo. Mrs. Walter A. Brown,
who recently boughta pair; said
the female "nagged"her mate con
stantly, refusedto let him eat and
proved the maxim that females are

wuro ucauiy uy mining ine
downtroddenmale.
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FeaturesAt Coaventioa
' Ms. vw--

Mors eHadwtf the twentieth, a
anal West Teams chamberef eom-mer- es

eoaventieala Wichita Falls
Da April X, 34 and ST, will have an

te enjoy sailplane
flights to be held by the Soaring
Society of America, Wllburn Page,
WTCC convention manager, an
nouncedtoday.

The Soaring Society of America
will hold an expedi
tion here In Wichita Falls April 10
to May 8, to test soaring conditions
over the GreatPlains, and these
will be In fuU progressduring the
WTCC conventionweek.

The meet will brinsr manv na
tionally known sailplanepilots, en--
tnusiaau anadesignersto Wichita
Falls for the occasion.

Among those with already an-
nouncedplans to attend are Lewln
Barrlnger, manager
of the Soaring Society; Richard
DuPont, 1MT American soaring
champion; Chet iTeeker, 1M6 na-
tional champion; esH tehecka.
New York, ahamploa; Dr. Karl
tange, head ef the research de-
partment of the Blue Kill observa-
tory of Harvard university, numer-
ous other "big names" la the soar--

a

fa tt9

28
Jar, , .

' U w

i ,
wvC-f- cil

Rose

rf

ii..

lag wort have grvea tentative ae--
eeptaneesto Invitations to attend

Barrlngcr heHeves that the world
oaring-- distancereeordot 408 Miles

establishedla Russia,was set un-

der updratt eondltkms similar to
those that exist over the Texas
plains, and expedition leaders are
confident a new American record
may bd established here. A cash
prise of $1,000 Is offered.

AAMft Xv9v 06 (Jfwfl,
BOISE CTTT, Ida. (UP)-S- lot

machines,pin-ba- ll machines, and
other gamblingdovlces capturedby
police will not be destroyed here
as ia usually elsewhere.
They will bo turned over to the
manual arts department of the
high school for conversion into sew-
ing cabinets, tablesandother use
ful articles,

tt&tfty lJmjm UtAtTHjpC JvOOfC EntOf)
BOSTON" (UP) Because rainy

days meant wet books, a bookstore
proprietor has posted the. shm:
"Please TakeOff Wet Hats." He
discovered that men Wee te browse
around the shop on rainy days.
When they bent ever the eeunter,
water from their hats descended
on the books.
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Strarberries
Fresk Strtogless

GreenBeans .
V

Faacy

New Potatoes

FreshHoward Cooaty

Butter
PurityGlasswara '

Oats
3

Green Beans
Our FavoritePeas
Stokely's Catsup . .

Pork & Beans
Grape Juice &
Mammy Lou Meal
CucumberChipsS
Maximum Milk

Vigo Food

. .

& G .

. .

Large 42 iox

Jell-We-ll &E&4

Baking Powder IT
Gran. Soap

Soap
Lux
Lifebuoy Soap

juice.

No. 23 Cans .

L Cans .. liC
214

Can

"WSW"

customary

Washed

.

Bag , i)C
oz.

Jar
6 Small OO.
3 Tall

Sweet
1 Oc
Can

Re.
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Bars ..23C
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Bex ,

Bar

Can
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lbfl...

5c

LLC

5c
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7c
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dayl
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15C

CansC
Corn San2. 10c

Dog

23c
35c

24c

6c
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GUARANTEED

Tender

Flakes

SNOW-WHIT- E

YeHow

Squash

Potatoes10

29c

19c

Airway 43c
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SlicedBacon,lb. 26c
SUGAR CCRKD

SmokedBacon, lb. 23c
PRRSK VKAt,

Mat, 2 lbs. 25c
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Fresh
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Carrots 2

Cut. from
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Round
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MUNO ,HERALD, IM.'
a aoeond elan mall mat--

ft the Pcotoffles at Biff Spring,

ifck Jtw,

nnr an 01 juna , ui.
OALBRAITH. ..Publisher

f. WHUPKKY, Man. Editor
JC HOUSE.... Bus. Mgr.

IM East Third Stw . "- ..
Telephones 738 ana Ti

mtumr-ntjynn-n RATES
Mall Carrier

Taar ........5.00 tlM
ST ICpatha $2.75 &

Wm Month ..,.$L50 J1.90
Month .,... .50 .W

Ali REPRESENTATIVE
Dally Press League, Dai

arraneeua reflection upon
eracter. standlrig or reputa

tion of any person, f ir.n or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
at via paper wilt be cheerfully cor--

upon Being orougm iu un
me management.

uhHahera are not resDOnsl--Tho
Ma tar copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
tftaM te correct K tne me nexi, issue
ih H la brought to their attention

m no case jo mo puuusnera
themselvesliable for damage

tKan the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
nject or edit all advertising copy.
AU advertising orders are accepted
en this baste only.
MBMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
--tw Auoclaied Pressis exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to

iir net otherwisecredited In the
pojir and also the local news pub-ishe- d

herein. All rlRht for rcpub-Neatte- n

of special dispatches are
also reserved.

DRUGGISTS SEEK
PLEASURE,PROFIT

Big Spring currently Is host to a
third major convention In less than
three weeks as it entertains the
Spring assemblyof the West Texas
PhermaceuUcal association. An
important cross section of the
area's businesslife Is represented
hy the druggists who are here.
"fbey are alert, progressive busi-

ness'men interestedIn the upbuild-
ing ef their own businessesand
their own communities.

And it Is toward thesealms that
various businesstopics on the con
vention urogram point The drug
inn nronrletora are discussing

waysand meansof Improving their
stores and their services.

Of eourse,the convention is not
all Business, and nobody Intended
that It should be. A man who stays
close to his store for many hours
and drug store nours are ions
Jtniim rtav after day Is entitled to
some relaxation and enjoyment
when he gathers with his col-

leaguesIn the trade.
Kir Sm-ln- hoDcs the West Texas

drug men find both pleasure and
profit In their current convention.
Thai cltv la pleasedthat It "has the
faetlltles' and attractions to play

to such meetings.

HELPING TO BUILD
FUTURE FARMERS

Service clubs most of them are
acaaedm commendable activities,

la addition to the prime purposeof
their respective organizations.
whMi Is to increase fellowship

the members and thereby
communities, statesand Ba

i

the Rotary club of HoldenvlUe,
Okla., hasbeen assistingsome farm

In their 4-- club projects,and
result of one of these Is told

id the press. A news story said
John Henry Pee, a --ji Doy,
the $13.40 he owed the Rotary
for assisting blm in starting

'nis ig club project and that ne
had . left from the.sale of three
figs, and he had his sow for future
esterwUons of his project John

! Heary, ta additionwon jeme prises
' t a fair. He la a youth wno win

sake a success of farming, if he
' falisTrs the road he has traveled to

aWsUme,
. v The Bie Spring Rotary club co--

jsT operatedsimilarly in aiding How--
v nl uuatv tTvci linva toward show--

U-'- f

D tmm eaivea at their first exhibit here
thai spring. Most of these boys
have beenable to repay the money
they borrowed for the projects.

There ean be no more worthy
activity for a Rotary club, or any
ether associationof men, than to
eaoourageyouths to make a suc--

'' eesaof a vocation, and to give such
aaststaaceaa may he seededta be
ginning the work. Not everyyoutn
will Brave successful.Just as not
very adult reaches success. But

' there will he more thanenoughof
-- . sheas who do to more than Justify

what aostslinn either financial or
voeal la liven by the club or Its

s, ms-h- sra. The caseof John Henry
f-- la Met an isolatedone. AH ever
t eountry, boys and girls have

, Mk ni-- 1 to worth while en--
'

,v sImwov and"every one that reaches
' V n or hear' aai is a Mving eaaaaple

i f the vmhss of help property gtven

FLASHES
Of

Press
VDMNCK

m a
tore booth while

bis girl, Frank Kenaf, a,
kit hut nickel in a bW for

police For
while hunt--swr,

HM BsBC1(sbWi

II

LIFE

--Locked
telephone

n operator.
a patrolman

Beast oaatalnea
door to a erowd of

MO Isowheswaae to he on the ta--

- Mead at bass, las escUhmedt
"Mr total It I had had another

snW I oouM have oauea
hsntsssi M. Bat want am i osac

' tkMkf bar owf n
'T ' js

.... IfijButQM CITY. Kas. - nal
tJBgMgMlaa somethinghntev JlMa

far atonenm' Mrtsivm. .

By Walter
(Mr. Uppman-- a ootomn t Pe-Heh- ed

as an Informational and
news feature. Hto views are per-
sonal andare net te he eenserued
as necessarilyrelieetiite; the edi-terl- al

opinion of The HeraJew

Bdtere
GOOD INTENTIONS
MISDIRECTED

VTntBgeJktbMfca
JnWt w.wmm

TilmyAnd

Tomorrow
Lippmtmn

It may seem astonishing but It
Is a fact that there exists consider-
able support in congress for two
measures:one to the presi
dent of his constitutional power to

'sHbbsH
(sBSBsBfe UTH

iMi

Net.

deprive

gegeVaV;.!

conduct foreign
relations before
war begins and
the other to sus-
pend consti
tution and make
him dictator
the Instant war

begin. The
first of these
measures la
known the
Ludlow- - resolution

broadly
apeaklng, It

LHTMANN would require
referendumbefore war may legally
be declared. The other (H. R.
0604), reported favorably by the
house committee on military af
fairs, would automatically empower
the president,once war Is declared,
to conscript the whole population
and all its property.

Apparently there congress-
men who favor both measures,
Imagining that they can prevent
war by making the president Im-

potent as a diplomat and that they
can take the profit out of war by
making him omnipotentas a dicta
tor. Taken together the two meas--

are monstrosity of contra
dictions, and consideredseparately
each Is an almost perfect example
of good Intentions misdirected.

The objections to the Ludlow
erendum have been explained pa-

tiently and fully by SecretaryHull
and by Stlmson. They
are In substance this:to provide
that congress maynot declarewar
until there hasbeen a national ref
erendum Is to do two things.

First, It gives notice to foreign
powers that the presidentdoes not
have the authority to apeakfor the
nation, and that he may safely be
disregardeduntil enough time has
elapsed, to organizeand conduct a
national election. In light of the
fact that Hitler abolished Austrian
Independence In three days,
may get some notion of what the
Ludlow resolution .would do, If It
were faithfully obeyed, toward
making It Impossible to prevent a
swift-movin- g dictatorship do
ing irreparable Injury to an Ameri
can vitsl Interest

does

and,

lures

from

Second, though the Ludlow reso
lution would Invite foreign powers
to strike swiftly before a referen-
dum could be held, no president
could fail to take action If Irre
parable Injury to a vital Interest
were threatened.He would. In ef
fect, go to war aa commander-in- -
chief of the army and navy and let
the referendum legalize his acts
afterward. The Ludlow resolution
could not prevent that; congress
should remember that President
Wilson seized Vera Cruz, that he
sent GeneralPershing Into Mexico,
and that the American gunboat

V Manshnsah.ru , ..T- Banner..annanaawtlK snnnnnnnk. . . 4 T twtoflamam t
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Panay fought a battle against the
Japanesebombers. A declarationof
war has little to do with the
waging of war.

MnTILnil'l7ri

very

Third, If by any chance the peo
ple voted no on the referendumand
forbade congress to declare war
over some specific Issue raised by
a- foreign state,what would happen
If the day after the referendumthe
foreign state redoubled its de
mandT Suppose, Just to make the
matter concrete,Japandeliveredan
ultimatum to the Philippines 'de
manding the samekind of monop-
oly of the tradeof the Islands that
Japan has imposed on Manchuria.
And suppose that the American
people then voted that thereshould
be no war to prevent that And sup
pose that Japan, seeing how weH
manneredwe .were, celebrated
electionreturns by deliveringa sec-

ond ultimatum demandingmilitary
possessionof the PhilippineIslands.
Would there then be another refer
endum on that?And supposethere
were, and again the people voted
io accede,and thenJapan, seeing
that the going was good, surveyed
the Pacific and selecteda nice, con
venient island owned, say, by
France, and occupied it in order
to establish a naval and airplane
base within easier reach of Ha-
waii. Would there be a third refer
endum,and so on, and on and onT

This Is the reductlo ad ahsurdum
of the proposal. But though the ex
ample la imaginary, it Illustrates
exactly how aggressorstates do
actually behave. They do not as
we can see In Europe and Asia,
make one simple demand that can
be voted on; they act all over the
piece, striking a blow here,making
a feint" there, and long before a
democracycan take a vote they
have taken advantage of the op-
portunity createdby the hesitation
of the democracy.

the

ref

the

the

Yet what the sponsors of the
Ludlow resolution are trying te do
la entitled to all respect They are
trying to makesure that the nation
te not taken intoa war against its
will and without its consent They
remember particularly, I suppose,
the war engrossof 117 which was
sleetedon aa Implied premise to
keep Amerlea oat of the war. And
there Is much to be said for the
feeling that a congresswhich is
going to watte war should have a
fresh mandate from the people.

8o far I ean see there only
one way in whtea this might be
done. It would also, like the Lud
low resolution, moan an amend
ment to the oonstitttUou. It might
be provided that when the presi
dent decldeslo askcongressfor a
dsetaration of war, be must dis
solve the existing
hat a now enngross must ha eatot--
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and It would preserve
representativegovernment For tho
new congress, though fresh from
the peoplej would have sll the au-
thority of congressto deal with un-
predictableemergencies.

do not myself think this very
practicable proposal. But It takes
account of Mr. Ludlow's strongest
point and It makes more sense
than his specific plan.

The other measure,the measure
to ston profiteering by automatical
ly riving the president universal
power to conscript men ana prop-
erty Is. It seemsto me, horrible
surrender of democratic rights to
complete militarism. It meansthat

coneressfinds necessary to
declare war, it then automatically
commits suicide.

Why should UT Why should the
reDrcsentattvesof the people abdi
cate their right and their duty to
decide when the occasion arises
whether men shall be conscripted
and whether money shall be appro
priated? No doubt wara nave to do
waged by dictatorial methods.But
the democracieswaged war suc-
cessfullyIn 1914-101- 8, by giving
the executive blank check but by
issuing drafts of men and.money
aa they were needed.

This Is power congressought
not to surrender. It the only ei- -

fectlve power by which, the execu
tive can be kept responsiveana ac-

countable to the people; It ta the
only way In which he can be kept
from carrying on tne war longer
than Is necessary; it Is the 6nljr
way In which the congress can
make certain tnat ne win not per-
petuatehis dictatorship.

These two measures have the
samefundamentalvice aa the neu
trality legislation. They are all in
spired by the notion tnat war can
be prevented,or that tne evils
war can be mitigated, by cast-Iro-n

rules enacted by congress that
does not know what the actual Is
sues aregoing to be. The neutrality
law tries to prohibit future presi
dent from making the same mis-
take that Senator Nye thinks
President Wilson made in IBIS. It
seeksto regulate the unknown, fu
ture according to the supposed les
son of the not very well understood
past The Ludlow resolution pro
hibits president from conducting
foreign relations and it prohibits
congressfrom advising, restraining
or supporting the president in his
dealingswith, foreign powers. Tne
conscription bill prohibits future
congressfrom taking part in war
except to sign its own death war
rant

All thesemeasuresare basedon
the notion that If you forbid some
one to do evil you accomplish more
than If you sablehim te do good,
and though they are well meant
they are dangerouslynaive.

(Copyright, J9M, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

SAYS BUSINESS, IF
LET ALONE, COULD
PROVIDE JOBS

WILMINGTON, Del- - Mar. 34 UP)
Lament duPont, president of E.
duPontdo Nemours& Co., Ino, de
clared today he hadn't "theslight
estdoubt" businesscould find work
for all who "want job" If given
'reasonable certainty" conditions

would remain "reasonablystable.'
But he added, "permanent re

lief" for the needy might become
necessary"If business is to be
permanently overtaxed, handicap
ped and impeded."

DuPont described his reseat su- -
geetioa that I.OW.Wt aa
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
LOnly

Reslen
10. Mischievous

children
If. Vice
16. Asiatic palm
16. Debatable
17. Tibetan monk
IS. lit tocether

atananste
U. Language

the Uuddhlst
scriptures

20. Reduce an
even sur-
face

ZX Eloquent
public
speaker

tL Plant at the
vetch family

ii. Absoluts
ST. Hindu demoa
SO. Metric land

measure
SL Stalks
35. Warer
18. Disease
U. Long narrow

board
Biblical high

priest
Rind of dog

43. Wing
44. Of more than

usual height
4(. Three Ip one
47. Sailor
48. Broad thin

piece
w. mient
St Watchrul
CS. Yawning

abrse
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Kind hunt-
ing bird

Et. Scheduled(. Worked be-
yond one's
strength

St. Healthy
64. Think
67. Triangular

Inset
68. Finished
CO. Device for

peeling
TO. judge of

Israel
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TX. Lock
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All But GovernmentBoatsBarred
FromPearlHarbor For War Games

HONOLULU; Mar. 24 UT Naval
orders today barred Japanesefish-

ing craft and all other
boats from Pear) Harbor

during April maneuvers of the
United States fleet, and army au-

thorities urged civilian participa
tion la far-flun-g war games de
signed to test Hawaii's defenses.

The naval orders, effective-- from
March 30 until 1. affect SO

pleasureand other type .boats, In
cluding 18 power fiehlng craft op
erated by Japanesewhp customar-
ily catch bait within Pearl Harbor,
the nava gigantlo mid-Pacif- ic

base.
Closing" of the harbor Is designed

to prevent 'any possible Interfer-
ence other marine to
massberthing of the met, new.en
gagedha annual.spring,war games
over vast Paotflc iissngu
ed ay the Psoitis as, juhvfca a4
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TJ. Money paid
for the use
of another's
property
DOWN

t Ego
S. Roughly

elliptical
5. Kind or bean
4. Click beetle
6. Matrons
6. Ireland
7. Came together
8. Solid water
. Medieval

playing card
10. Gives

It Protective
ditch

12. Outdoorgame
Activity

IL. Small care
used la
mines

ZS. Action at law
15.. hard,

nlckel-wbl- te

metal
28. Wearisome--

ness
27. Encourages
28. M7tlc

word
Useful

30. Frightens
32. Puff up
SI. Pertaining to

the cheek
S4. Move suddenly
37. Likely
38. Japanesecola
48. Allow to

remain
45. Readingdesk
49. Article
M
64. Takeasone's

own
K. States

positively
68. Ethlblt
67. Bathe
68. On the shel

teredside
69. Units

Deal out
sparingly

IL Metal
62. Mark of a

blow
5. golf

Ct. Anger
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May

from craft

bound

made their most direct appeal for
civilian participation in the
gamesin which a defense forceof
more than 32,li00 soldiers and
sailors await a simulatedattack by
fleet units acting aa invaders.

With Hawaii's military machin
ery operating at War-tim- e speed,
civilians were urged to listen to
test military broadcastson a spe-
cial wave length (915 kilocycles) as
a "meansfor the disseminationof
Information la the event of a
catastropheor emergency."

Jails 'Popular On Market

.EVENING SHADE, Ark. (UP)-T- he
market for jailhouses is bull

ish. The local jail was purchased
by a farmer here and was eonvertt
ed Into a eow barn and orlh. A
Sylamere, man bought
Jail in
Art.

is.

Ueavy,

Biblical

29.

nigger

CO,

Perfect

grim

ArK,
at Mountain .View,
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MKW YORK A bold ruse based
on the valuable Ingredient of "fear
psychology"., is wrathfully and in--

BannV oCnBni

Hi '"T 'H
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eapesia
by Wallace Ford.

It concerns a
ipurloue news-
paperman who
sails hack -- stage
and, without say-
ing bo, Implies
delicately that the

may regret
It a few
shillings are
forthcoming.

This how It
Gertrude works: the stagu
Lawrence doorman Is con

fronted by a man who handshim a
printed card. On the card Is em
bossed John The Star--
News.

actors
unless

1 would like to see Mr. Ford,"
he says politely.

Jignantiy

Doakes,

Right off the bat this has a
phoney ring, for reporters seldom
approachactors they don't know
without first making appointments.
But the actor can't,be surej he
doesn't want to offend the press.
So ho says (Mr. Ford In this case),
"Let htm come In."

There Is no denyingtho fact that
the Intruder Is an artful worker.He
has studied the star's career; he
knows he has been in pictures; he
comes In boamlng and with hand
outstretched."It's sucha delight to
seo you." ho cries. "I havent seen
you since that day on vine street
I'm Doakes of tho Los Angelca
Star-News- ."

"Oh, yes," replies Ford, "won't
you sit down." He doesn't know
the guy but perhaps there Is a
vaguo resemblanceto someone ho
has seenbefore.

Meanwhile the caller rattles off
gossip In a pleasantfashion.Final-
ly he gets down to brasstacks:

"Fact Is," he confesses, "I'm
rather down on my luck. I'm on
threo months leave without pay,
andtho busfare to Chicago Is 28.80.
Now, If I could get to Chicago my
uncle...,"

So It Is a "touch" after all.
"Here," Ford saya shortly, "all

I've got on me la $4; take It"

Two days later Ford was visit
ing Gertrude Lawrence when the
samo phoney came In and an
nounced himself asa correspondent
for a London paper. He remem
bered Miss Lawrence well. Ah,
yes, Gerty was certainly a favorite
of his.

"That's interesting," said Ford,
steppingfrom behind a door. "The
other day you were from Los An-
geles."

"I don't know what you mean,"
stammeredtho guy.

"Oh, yes, you rememberme. I'm
Wallace Ford. Tou hit me up for
four bucks'."

"I'nt afraid you've made a mis-
take," declared the fellow stiffly.
"I'm a etraftcer here. ThisIs my
first visit to America."

"You're liar," shouted Ford,
who geta angry,easily.

"MtssV Lawrence, little did
dreamXd be; insulted when,

"Scrasrt?tallowed Ford, "before
I...." But the fellow didn't wait to
hear the rest of It The last they
saw of him he was heading to
wards Eighth avenue, scramming:
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The colony's
getting to be a real family-minde-d

place, even on the screen.
Several studios, after looking at

what "The JonesFamily" has done
for 20th Century-Fo-x, already have
chimed In with parallel fireside
groups. And before long wo expect
all the lots to have their Individual
version of thoseversatile,problem--
besetJoneses.

Is offering the Hardys,
who made their bow in "A Family
Affair," continuedtheir adventures
In "You're Only Young Once," and
currently are In the throes of a
new one called "Judge Hardy's
Children." Like the Joneses, the
Hardy's "just growed" as a Km
perennial. The first one waa In-

tended to be a program-fille- r, but
It clicked, and the second did bet
ter. Now the studio plana a series
of 12 features with, tbe same char-
actersLewis Stone as the judge,
end Mickey Rooney, Cecilia Parker,
Janet Beecher, Ann Rutherford,
et al.

O Is projecting a series of
a slightly' different type what
might be called a pre-faml-ly saga.
Theirs will concern the adventures
of a young married couple, but the
possibilities, of a future "family
cycle" are obvious.

"Quickie" Start
The Joneses,as a movie family,

date from Christmas, 1906. On
Christmaseve, the first one, called
Every Saturday Night was com

pleted after days' shooting a
genuine qulclce, costingnext to
nothing. It was based on a little
theatre play by Katharine Cava--
naugh, prolific playwright who
worked on this film and the next,
then sold the charactersfor other
movie writers to work on. So far
there have been nine Jonesadven
tures, with wmparatlvely few
changesIn cast Shirley Deane re
placed June Lang as the daughter

when June stepped up to the
"A" class and there have been ad
ditions such as Russell Gleason,
son-in-la- and Marvin Stephens,
adopted son. At last reports the
players, through long association,
were actually beginning to develop
a family's resemblance.

The screen's "family tradition"
dates backa long way to the first
two-reele-rs of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Drew, but the Joneses'set off
the present interest la movie fam-
ily life. '
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ChapterNino
Mcrrr moonlight

"It's funny te hear Rube rant
about thlavalleybelng God's eoun-
try," Cissy went on blithely.

"You're going to find plenty ot
amusementduring your visit" Ju-
dith told her, "Most of us think
that way,"

"You would being born hereana
never getting further away than a
horsecan take you."

"Help!" from Gary.
"0ry is always Jaunting," Ju

dith enlightenedher, "and coming
back loyaU'

"Loyalty Is fine If It doesn't
stunt Goodness, I sound like a
tract or something!I get that way
sometimes," Cissy said with a
gulleleesness that charmed Gary.

"We must appear funny set In
a rut to a cosmopolite of the air,
eh, Judy!"

"Another thing I've neverthought
about" Judith's complete indiffer
ence riled Cissy all over again.

"That's what makes you so fun-
ny," she exploded. "You're' all so
self satlefled. So contented with
your little world that you don't
evenbother to look, over the rim."

".Perhaps It's just aswell."
"As well for you, maybe,but not

for Rube," insisted Cissy. "He's al-
ways heen like an eagle, swooping
higher, circling wider." She got
quickly to her feet Even on stilt
heels sho Was ridiculously small,
"I'm really going now."

Judith hoped she did not show
her relief. "How did you corieT''

"One of Rubo's cars. It's parked
somewhere behind your shrub-
bery. I made the turnings at ran
dom. Hope I'll find my way back.'

"There's a huge red oak at tho
cross roads."

"Pleaso pray that I spot It I'm
good In the clouds, but trees queer
me."

Judith thought: "She's so keen
sho could spot a huckleberry bush
In a thicket at midnight!" Sho
saldi "Tho oak Is hard to miss. It
almost blocks tho road."

'Let's ride that far with Miss
Rogers, Judith." Gary suggested
exactly aa Cissy hoped he would.

Resentful because ho voluntari-
ly postponedtheir golden hour ono
second longer, Judith said: "You
go, Gary. I'll see you in the morn-
ing, Miss Rogers."

"Thank you," Cissy said sweetly.
"Goodnight

"Goodnight"
Walking through the purpling

darknesswith Gary, Cissy thought:
T needn't worry about Reuben
that high-h- at loves this man. He'a
pretty," contemptuously, "I can
send him back but I won't I'll
take him along. Let her have a
taste of, tho bitter. She's had toe
much sweet"

Her spikeheels sunk Into the soft
earth.-- She stumbledslightly.

Gary put out a rescuing hand.
He called over his shoulder: "Back
in a few minutes,Judy, Mean of
you to desertme!"

"Afraid, of me or the dark?" Cis
sy teased.

"Can't you guessT" Gary studied
her face from flirtatious eyes.

A late home coming robin ar
rived in the maple near the porch
Above his mate's shrill scolding
Judith heard Gary's laughter echo-
ing faintly Cissy was being amus
ingand Amused

Always Waiting
Judith was waiting in the gar

den. She had been waiting an
hour. With hands placidly 'folded
In her yellow organdylap, and her
heart In a tumult, she waited for
Gary.

"If I have any pride I won't let
htm find me here. If I have the
leastbit of pride I'll go Inside, read

turn on the radio play the piano
go to bed"
But shesatand waited. The gar

den was almost too exquisite to be
quite real. A young moon made sil-

ver filigree lace of the trees' leaves
on the grass. Lilacs foamed and
billowed In the light breese.

In the midst of suchserenity It
was wicked to feel so restless,Ju-
dith told herself, beating a tattoo
on the back of the bench, upon
which ahe sati Gary had gone all
tbe way to the Oliver place. Cissy
Rogerswould see to that, but sure-
ly ahe would send him back In a
car In that case he should have
beenhere.

Through the trees she could
glimpse the west-win-g guest room.
A dim light shone from the win-
dow. Once, a nurse in white uni
form stood framed in It Tomorrow
another ono would come on dutv.

The doctorshad agreedIt, would
be better not to move Reuben to
home or hospital. With rest and
quiet in a week, perhaps

"We can't put him out," Judith
admitted resentful eyes

neverseenhim!"
In her heart she blamed Reuben

not only for her delayed happi
ness,but for Gary's present defec
tion. But for that man upstairs in
the four poster bed she would
never have met the thoroughlyun
pleasant gtri wno tied dragged
Gary from her. She would be en
gaged to Gary, net waiting for
Gary.

But even while she told herself
this, she knew Infallibly that ahe
would alwayshe waiting for Gary,
Social, gay Gary who, like the but-
terfly, took the pleasureof the mo
ment where be found It Not a
llght-o'-lo- ve loyal at heart, mean-
ing to "come back always coming
back, when the diverting moment
had passed,filled with confidence,
charm totally unmindful of his
wavering.

m tsntflaA-&j-

That would We her life-wa- Klnf

for Gary, The waiting wanhV no
sweet If he loved her. W .

Abruptly she stopped her tattoo
upon the bench. Cissy's word came
drifting back ta her. "You'ro so

You never even
bother to look over the rim"

Waa there aerhapn a grain of
truth In what that girl seJdrJasJMh
wondered If she had taken
all of It, too much for granted, fal-
lowed teo closely tho pattern ont-- .

by others?
She commenced her tattoo again.

She waa being silly. What did thla
Cissy Rogers know of the finer
things ot llfeT What did ahe know
of anything jazslng and Junket-
ing and revelling In scnsatlonf

But, although Judith did not
realize It, Cissy had cast the first ''
stone of doubt Into the pool of her
mind. It would He burled for years,
perhapsnever come to the surfaee,
but the stonehad beeneast

Ten minutes tleked away, twen-
ty, thirty

Judith felt longing rise wHhln
her, like a tide. Somewhere waa
Infinite beauty for everyone . a
heritagewaiting to Declaimed. Sho
felt it in tho deepestrecesses),ot?

her being. Why then all this fum-
bling uncertainty?

Someone was coming ate? the
path between flowers opening
honcysweethearts to the night

"Gary?"
It was the lank colored hoy, Sea.'

"Mr. Gary on da phome, Mlee.
Judy." -

Sho went swiftly between dew
kissed sweetalyssum, Up the steps,
and Into the lighted halt

"Yes, Gary!" she. spoke qulekly
Into the telephone.

"Judy I'm at Oliver's piece.
Deuced awkward to leave."

"WhyT" unsteadily.
"Hostlessparty, you knew. Cleey

askedme to get things going."
"I see," Cissy Somewhere In

Judith a light went out
"She wants you to come over,

Judy. Til start right now, be there-
in 10 minutes."

"Please don't Gary." Fride said
the words for her.

"WhyT"
Tm dead tired."
"Nonsense! They're daneine;.

Swell orchestra out from town-Jol- ly

folks. Cone on please
pleaseI"

Her heart went all soft and
warm. When Gary said please

His next words stiffened her
back bono. "I promised Cissy I'd
get you. She bet you wouldn't
come."

"She wins!" Judith managed to
say It llltlngly. "Sorry, old sweetl"

"You'ro missing a grand time.".
Gary was enjoyinghimself. Gary,

who a few houraago couldn't wait
to aee Judith!

Thank your hostess for me.
Gary."

"All right If you won't come.
See you In the morning, Judy." w

Sho gripped the telephonewith
fingers gone a little cold. He wasn't
going to leave the party. Wasn't
coming-- through the moonlight to
her. Ho was going to stay with the.
swell orchestra and Cissy.

Sho went slowly ud the wide
stairs. Her yellow frock billowed
about her yellow satin shod feet
Gary had come home sh hadn't

fdfeimed! 'ithe had kissed her.
That kiss still lingered torment--
ingiy upon er ups. Gary had eome

and gone. She was waiting
again.

She wondered If when she waa
old and gray, she would still be
waiting for Gary?

Reuben,lying high in tho four-post- er,

with Its snowy canopyand
valance, ran nervous fingers'
tnrougn the patch ot light brown
hair hat escaped the bandageand
wondered why he had scoffiagly
declaredthere was no such thine;
as Fate?

"What else could have brought
me to this?" he askedof a lovely,
smiling lady who hung on tbe waH
coquetting ceaselessly ever her
fan. "What else?" A far cry from
tho lumber camp; from the bunk
on ine noor of cookie's shackl

The pink and lavender sweet
peason the wall paper and the
china dogs on the mantel were not
onewhit more unreal than that ho
should be lying between jasmine
scentedsheetsat Goodloe's Choice,
listening avidly for one footfall
Judith's.

(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith
Ferguson)

Tomorrow: Judith's world torn--

United Electric
Service

1M West Flrstflt For--ivompiete Heetrleal

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOK

"Service WMh A 8tnhV
Magaalnee Cold TTrlnlTi

M

L. F. MeXar L.
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SEKV1CK
Generator- MarMag . lighting

Ignition . Mafaete?. Mass
meter It Auto yopalrine;

OH Field lintel..
"

SpecialThis Week . ;,
With Each Purchaseof 1 PoundCan of

LINCOLN FLOOR WAX '

You Are Entitled to Use Our Electric Floor FaHsUaff
Brush Free of Charge

Builders Supply Company
FhGeVtlMia

Ii fliHalUlarror
nO

-- .. 'Wasafl0 a 0
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TO

PHONE
MACTAN ADVtTHIfcWT

728 Use
.

Ih
bbji

e "Herald Want Ads For Results
-

TO

PHONE
HACf AN ADVcltT1SttaMJ

' m"mmmmmmmm

728J
Aifi

CLASSIFIED INFOBMATlOlf
Om Insertion: to Hae, S IIim iirinMtttna. Ba

Ha.
Weakly rata: 81 for 8 Hn aaataanm;9c per Mm per issue, erar
aTatrtaly rata: $t per Mae, no changehi copy.

4m: kKhs per Hae, per leewe.
Qkrd rf thanks, Se per Hm.
Watte spaeemh m type.
-- Jsju point Hght face lyp u 4euMe tt.
oqMtM wttor mm mwbm regular rM.
! tdttrtlMMnt aeooftodon an "will frW4"
mwniiir oc lnoruotiamuet ee given.
AN want-M-a ?yftW la advanceor after flrtt hucrtlea,

CLOStNQ BOOB8

MarJay ...t 4P.M.
Tetepfco "Ctemifktl" 728 or 736

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Loat d FtHMd

LOT: Very mall BeatonBull dog
Friday. March 18: white face,
bM aad nck: wearing a Xar--I
mm: reward for Information or

- return to John Nutt, 4U Gregg

PersoBM
MSM OLD AT 49! QKT PEP.

MW OMrex Took TaWcU coaUOa
m'evaterlnvlcorators and oth
er. danU. One doae etarts
m mb. Value JLOO. Special

w(m We. CalL write CoUIbb,
, ree. Drwfa.

K. DavU Coaapaay
AMewaata AUdttora

H7 Uleaa Bldg, Abilene, Tm
DR. HMMONB, GtaaaeaFitted
Over Bllea & Losg Drue Store

.BHaLtAflai tiAmrlAoa

riTi A 14RIHTOW 1N8URANCB
Pe4r4m Bide:. Phone MO

WHIT furniture repairing and
upholstering--. Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
81 E. and St Telephone, oo.

nRAPBRY and furniture eover
nuUu-ui- ! covers for furniture
made; dreeemaking. Mrs. Grace
Mtnn. 217H Main, mono wi.

THE sent few daya will be your
Mat chanceto ever get your mai-ra- a

nuule like new for 82.48;

sriua must co back where they
belong; this la fair warning. Big
Sermg Mattress CO. 610 E. 3rd
St. Phone48t

MATTRESSES renovated and re-

built with rood fancy ticking
se.B! cash Daid for good used' iurnlture. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W.
8rd St.

WotBaa's ColuniH 9

Kutw SseelalOb PermaaeaU
Two 88 permanent wavea for 85.
84 wave for $3.
MAO wave for $220.
la wvfi for 12.
BUHneton .Beauty Shop 604
Douglass St.

SPECIAL
Shampoo, set, manicure....86o
Oil push iip wave ......J1.60
88 wave; 83; 183 wavo 82
Lash and brow dye 60s

Vanity Beauty Salon
116 E. 2nd St, Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT
14 Empty'sW'tdr-rEema- Je 14

YOWfa' lady wants Job housekcep--
lng or earing lor cniwren. Mag-
nolia Camp on East Highway.

EXPERIENCED nurse wants po
sition; any case; by the day or
week. Call for Mrs. Jones at
1809 Scurry St

FINANCIAL
If ,Mocy To Loan 18
FOR 8 FHA loanscall at 212 Fe--'

troleum building". Byerley Ins.
Agency; Phone 784.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.

W83TT, TEXAS

We are' how In Big Spring,
'Texas, located by Humble Fill-
ing Station. 600 Block W. Srd
St Freeh stock arriving every
jthree to four daya. Just ed

8000 rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 20 varie-
ties So each. Also fresh ship-
ment of Chinese elm shade
trees; 26c each and up. Red
nandeeaaballed 35o each and
up. 'Come now and make your
aeleetleas.

A, L. MARTIN & SON

;;cak LICENSES
Witai! the purchase of two or
more sew tires and tubes we
wBi ipeyi your license and give
yed 5 months to pay.

.PXTSICK TIRE OO.

ii 419 E. THIRD ST.

m
1TIMNEAL

AUTO LOANS
itowgmsB KoteJ Btdg.

vMBwuMiasK. FaaaerMN

TAYLOR. KMBBSON
AUTO LOANS

K yea needto berrew Baener oa
at ranaannayw i

a a. We ewa

Closed la 8
B4u Theater Mdg.

2

I

)
'

1

6nW A spvOyKB

FOR SALE
UVMiOGSC

MO good ewee and 17 Imeka far
aaie at ipjm; ettvere ay abh
loth. u. w. cTHtian.

25 OM Sfly MacMawy U
FOR SAIjE: Standard wood der

rick with ateel wneeia; ateei
crown blocks ; sheet Iron .eBgiae
and bcK house: complete in ev
ery way at Bargain. See Charley
Linmey at uoanoma,xeai.

gBHODllniioonB

FOR SALE: Auto Hceaaeaplatea
with purchaseot $16 or mora.36
weeka to pay. e Ate
Supply.

BEAUTIFUL all ateel Hollywood
Nomad house trailer for aale at
great reduction.Apply at Cotton-
wood Park, Highway 80.

FOR SALE: 4 Wx32"Xl-- 4 full
plate glasa mirror; 1 National
eash register; 1 coffee urn
2 1--2 gallon; 1 Sunklst electric
orangeJuicer: 1 Watling person
weighing scale. Tip-To-p next
to PetroleumBldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE; General
merchandisestore: dolnjr well:
consider smallranch or will sell
stock and flxturea separate,
Write J. a Casey, White Face,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Small concretemixer,
rctlcally new; at a bargain.

1800 Scurry St.

31

WANTED TO BUY
MfeccBaaeotts

INTERESTED la purchase of
small business In Big Spring; no
cafes. Box ACK, Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines.Dlanos. Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St

!B Apartsaeats
TWO-roo- m furnished. apartment;

bills paid. 407 Nolan, phonewo.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

adfoinlnsr bath: 86.B0 week: close
In; bills paid. 60S Main SUThoae
low.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
built 1 n fixtures: bath:
streamlined trailer house: fur
nished;lights; gas, water; all bills
paid., Apply 2501 Scurry St J.
M. L. Brown.

FOR RENT: Two nice' garage
apartments: two-roo- andbath:
one furnished house on back of
lot; 609 Goliad St; phone 767.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance. Sll Lancaster
St

34 Beareesas
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart Hotel, bio Austin.
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath la

private home; cloae In; prefer
two men. dot is. 4tn at.

FOR RENT: Bedroom; close in;
board If wanted.308 is. '4th Bt

FOR RENT:
brick home;
Phone 1473.

adjoining

RENT: Furnished bedroom:
private entrance;adjoining bath;
one or gentlemenpreferred.
Apply 804 E. 3rd Bt

BEDROOM one or two beds;
or uniurnisoed DOS Gregg
Bt

NICE bedroom in private home;
town. 906 Scurry St Phone

85
CMte

KooBas & Board
ROOM BOARD in private

home; reasonablerates. S10 E.
16th St

bath.

FOR

with
room.

AND

IfnttAAA

FOR RENT: Five-roo- m furnished
house; adults only, 1800 Scurry
St

FOR RENT: Four-roo- m unfurnlah--
ed house. Apply 1411 Main St

NICE three-roo- m furnished house:
$20 month; Electrolux; call at

37
804 K. 12th St Phone 1241.

Duplexes
NICE, newly furnished

duplex; southside;close to school.
1002 RunnelsSt

M
REAL ESTATE

3t

31

Rlx

82

also

two

near

S6

Momsos Fer Sla
FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scarry

Bt; urge living room, two Bed-
rooms, kitchen, porches: all
in splendid condition; ao aheet--
rocK. raone liv.

FTVE-roo- m house for aale; mod
ern; 408 W, 6th 83800; terms;
phone888 or 1680.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- and bath:
east front: newly improved: eaa
be used as duplex, 268 Goliad; 8
minute walk from depot

i7 LoteAAertttfo 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights

and the Xarle Addition; close to
schools; eioae to businessdiatriet;

! b--k Tig FOR I taey are reasonable. M,

AUTOMOBUdB W ReadHoUl Bldg.
t

LOANS k--; ,
' IFOR SALE: 180 acre fare

INSURANCE --
2-n , ftjgfa5

(t
J.B. Collins Agejr. IM "'BaataBBX BWAMT TO TIUUK:' 55
'EW Ml ivaJ Vacated totTa
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt) Fr QiU TtA- -

" il a n

FOIST DIRECTORS
IFOR WTCC NAMED

WICHITA FAXa Mar. M-F- lrH

aaaawaattoajattt 1Mb diroevQce o

the Weai TeaaaotMunber a eoa--
meree, to he formally electedat the
twentieth annul-eovettle.'.a- f the
egantaatlii, hero In WkhH Falla
oh April M, M, and 37, were re-
ceived at eoaviatjtt hoaaajaartera

H. A. WAkMKeV Sweetwater,la
chairman of the election eommlt-te-e.

'Committee mmaera tnctade
C. W. Sadler, Weatherferd, yke
chairman; iF. A. Briger, Dimmltt;
T. K. Craddock! Seymour; Robert

M

Flynt, Kocona; E. B. AWngton,
Chlldreso, im J. J. Gallaher, Ora--

87

4t

two

Noaalneea include:
Amarlllo, I B, "Hsgy, Jay Tay--

ter and H. W. AUea. Brownwoed,
B. P. Btodwerth and Wesdett
Mayes. ChltHcothe, K. E. Smith.
Domu, Fteyd Elliott. Mineral
Well. J. W. Blrdwcll. Sweetwater,
H. At WaUcer. Graham,J. J, Gal
laher.

It took Cotambus 70 days to
croes the Atlantic ocean In his saH
lag ship.

MR. AND MRS.

Maws

uiiau xmtfr Llaue vtruirs

JSnffUfa, JtnjpvWS) WHlWt AfMMMa L

DUKBAKr (UP)-Ot- eat tA
mail Mm mehee tat

part of the eerie of a
wsteh eaMed at Durban m Ma way
m we mnmm oc Mawttttta. The
toad were Impacted by the auar
isaosiry m to combat a
paraalte known aa the Phypalua
SmHhC They oame from Puertb
Kteo.

Teeta fcv the Wnllfwml TwOI
Laboratory ef Great Britain have
shews that a short ength of rub-
ber hose inserted In water systems
will shut"out furnace-stokin- g and
water circulation nc'ea.

ALWAYS

.
- - ..H.i .t. A .

Reg.
lee

Taaf

OU) FASfOONBO

Pit BtriiMKiw
IKMM BABMeODK STAMB

Deert1ng- DootfiilBg;
Interior decorating&

High dasa painting aitd
paperhangtng. degree.

too small or too large.
Free Estimates.

Reee DecoratingCe.
HmhmUU

n V1 ri",,",11'
TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The DaHy HeraW SimWon
.

si Crawford Stat '

" " lnm.w -, -

SIGNS
I W--

lC Mr

J. KOHANEK

EAT AT THK

Club Cafe
Never

0. DUNHAM, Fref.aaaBmMK

T r-- BB50 .

,, V. -- . " f - Ww
s. im

LITTLE

KtMsk
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McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipment

CONOCO

Prodaets

Mrs.: Sherlock Holme
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EasterNow!

Get
Ready
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these values.

(fajtade tf PRE

New

Grey
Tan
White

Men'. Cotton

Styles

Men's

Newestla priac styles,
la Macks, tans, greya
and whites. la perfor-
ated or plain leathers.

Others 1.98 to 4.95

ON TO

A New J3atFrom

irwrci cnrnTiTftD to nnaf Innlrimr. nVRS

Ijjj; shaded by this stitchedbrim. Be sure to see

C . rHE keeps a businessappotat--
fcC went --t-hen to dinnerhi this curledmodel.

i

:--. p i

jdS

,

A

Only four weeks to Eas-

ter. . .and spring is here

. .now. . .Pick your new

season'swardrobe from

Leviae's many values.

fiiliniT

to

b ' 0

--nu.cz
Pre-East-er PricesPrevailAt Levine'sPre-East-er Sale

&

Workn Sox

Spring

OXFORDS

HEAD SPRING

Levines

SOCIALITE

Get
New
Style

SUIT

$12.99 $22.50

113
Main

$998

EasterSale Of

HOSIERY
FULL FASHION

Thetime Is here for oar once-a-yc- ar

Easterfeature sclUng of fiao hosiery
ata featuredlow price.Whenyo see
the fine quality, clarify aad texture,
o fthese stockings, you'll know it's
economyto buyseveralpairsatonce!

0

pm

ESWB

18h
36" Fast Color
Prints, yd.
36" Pure Silk

Linen, yd.

.

PURECREPE

Women'sWash
Presses,ea.
39" Wash
Silks, yd.
PrintedBatiste&

Dimities, yd.
Curtain
Scrim, yd.

X

Si

39c
59c
49 ?

15c

WAN-TXirOR- Ett
ttV

SUITS
Thesepan-taHere-d mHs at fi.96 kMw talk

ef lifgjSprkig. They are mjide from Genuine

Abmm nlnlh ojaJ flAlaJLAOA ILuJ KnJLratt. ami! viola

Blue
' Aqua

Beige

British
Tan -

NEW SPRING

SANDALS

British Tan
PatentLeather

aad White

A New HatForYour

EASTER ENSEMBLE

SpanishBreton, in
felt, tied under the
chin with velvet.

OTHERS $1.00
Sparkling

New
npOCCAC k.

FOR SPRING
AND EASTER!

More than 40ft new
springandEasterDress-
esareonsaleatLevines.
Materialsof Crepe, Saw
Silk, Sheers-an- d Laces.

tf r

Yoal! feel mere comforta-
ble look smarter la these
new-seaso-n shoe styles.
Quality-mad- e, and

OtherNew SpringDresses

Priced front

$1.99 to $8.95

? nW'&yi

rt

Phone
428

i

Other to f16,95,,

U!:i
1:1

.

rfP

&&

&&

&

v?

&

&

&

$

,6
-&

-

&

e- -

&

Curtain Panels
Dollar Value

79c

Ol

"

fc U
y

fl .


